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Work Starts

On New Paving

For Big Spring

Ordinance Is
Acted Upon

" After Hearing
Work was started Thurs

dayon a new section ofBig
Spnngrs street paving pro-
gram, after the city commis-
sion Wednesdaynight passed
anordinanceordering the im-
provementon 27moreblocks.

Action on the ordinance, which
followed a public hearing on the
27-blo-ck project, set out cost as-
sessmentsand methods of paying
for the paving.

Included in the new divisionwere
sectors on Lincoln, Jefferson,Vir-
ginia, Johnson,Main, Park, (Wash-

ington Place), West 18th, West
17th, Nolan. Pennsylvania and
West Seventh streets. Brown and
Boot, contractors,were set to move
In equipment at once, and were
due to start work on Lincoln,
Jefferson and Johnson, where
utility lines are in the clear.

Some 50 persons were at the
paving hearing, held in the city
court roonv Wednesdaynight. But
very few of them appearedin con
nection with the 27-blo-ck project
which was up for discussion. In
stead, most were on hand to urge
action on ether streetsthroughout
the city.

Wednesdaywas the city's "dead-
line" on accepting additional peti-

tionsunder the currentpaving pro-
gram, and City Manager H. W.
Whitney estimated that an addi-
tional 75 blocks were represented
in these. The council is to meet
Monday night to study a tabulation
of thesepetitions, and to determine
what additional projects, if any,
can be orderedin for paving now.

Engineering data already has
been completed on 20 blocks,

segments on Owens, Mat-
thews, East and West Park,South
Second, Lancaster, East Fourth,
"West Fourth and North West
Fourth.

The city itself faces a financial
problem in carrying on its part of
the paving cost, and commission
members wOl ponder methods,of
aneeting this problem. i

As a part of the formality of
Wednesday night's hearing. City
Attorney Charles Sullivan called
Eobert Stripling, Boy Beeder and
B L. Cook, real estatemen, who
testified that in their opinion real
values wouldbe enhancedto the
extent of the cost of the paving.

A few personsthen put in objec-
tions. On Lincoln street, one wit-Be- ss

opposeda "skip" and urged
that action be taken to have all
the segmentpaved.On Park street,
threeproperty ownersput in objec-
tions because ofthe financial load,
and therewere threesimilar objec-to-ns

to the unit on Pennsylvania
street. Otherwise, most witnesses
merely asked questions or voiced
willingness to go on with the street
improvements.

Manuel Roxas

Stricken III
MANILA, April 15. tfl-Pre- sident

Manuel Roxas was stricken ill to-

day at Clark Field after delivering
a strongly worded address against
Communist aggression.

His condition was not reported
immediately.

Oxygen was administered to the
President,after he hadbeen taken
to the quartersof Mai. Gen. E. L.
Eubanks. commanding generalof
the 13th Air Force.

ills personal physician and a
heart specialist were flown from

MANILA, Friday, April 16. W
PresidentManuel A. Roxas is
dead, Malacanan Palace

Manila to the XT. S. airbase 50
miles northwest of here to attend
him.

Roxas had told officers of the
TJ. S. 13th air force that the
world's free peoples "must stop
and. if necessary, fight aggression
by Russia."

"I am happy that the President
of the United States, backed by
the American people, at last has
shown, an indication that America
Is going to preparefor war," said
the Filipino leader on an inspecf-tio-n

visit to Clark Field.

(First of a series of articles
Ed.)

General fund appropriations rec-

ommended in Big Spring's pro-pos-ed

new budget representsub-
stantialincreasesover last year for
four of eight major units, while
reductions have been proposed in
three others and one hasbeen left
at approximately the samefigure.

Streets and alleys are listed In
the largest increase, about $72,000
above last year's figure, and an-
ticipated expenditures for water
and sewer accounts have been
hiked approximately $16,000. These
proposedfigures include appropria-iiv.-- "

far both canital outlay and
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PIPE FOR TEXAS OIL FIELDS A Portion of a 490 ton shipment of oil pipe is unloaded at a Hous-

ton, dock for use In Texas oil fields, where a critical' shortage exists, after it is straightened. The
pipe came from the dismantled Canol pipe line, wartime Canadianprojectundertaken by the U .S.
government (AP Photo)

NINETEEN ARE AMERICANS

Thirty-On-e Perish In Air

Crash Near Shannon

Attorneys Ask

Jury To Yiew

Lawson Films
WASHINGTON, April 15. Movie

Writer John Howard Law-son- 's

attorneys want the jury try-

ing him for contempt of Congress

to see some of his films.
Charles Katz of Los Asgeles,

one of Lawson's lawyers, told a
reporter the defense planned the
move to show "there never was
any subversion in Hollywood or

in Mr. Lawson's films."
" Lawson, 53, is charged with re
fusing to tell the House Commit-

tee on Activities
whether he was a Communist. He
is the first of ten leading Holly

wood fiKures so charged to be
brought to trial.

The government neared the end
of its case, with its only witness
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ- ),

chairman of the House commit-

tee Thomas yesterday read the
record of Lawson's appearancebe-

fore the committee last Oct. 27.
Despite defense objections,

Judge Edward M. Curran ruled
that the question asked Lawson
whether he at the time, or ever
in the past, was a Communist
was "pertinent" to the commit-
tee's probe.

However, Curran said the de
fense could offer evidence in an
effort to change the court's mind.

Red PlanesReported
In SkiesOf Alaska

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, April 15.
W Publisher William L. Baker
will say in the Ketchikan Daily
Chronicle today that Rep. Mar-
garet C. Smith (R-M- e) is "cor-
rect" in saying that Russian
planes "'have violated Alaskan
skies.' "

The article added,however, that
both American and Russianplanes
have crossed the borderinto each
other's territory over a period of
several months.

Leaves For Zurich
LONDON; April 15. W- V- Mrs.

Eleanor Roosevelt left today for
Zurich, Switzerland. ,

REVIEW OF PROPOSED'CITY BUDGET

operation and maintenance. The
Mnew budget also calls for an in

creaseof $4,000 for general govern-

ment and approximately $2,500 for
miscellaneous accounts.

A decrease of about $14,000 has
been recommended for protection
of life and property, while health
and sanitation expenditureswill be
pared by $11,000. The parks and
recreationaccountswill draw a cut
of about 51.000. Part of the health
and sanitation decreasewill result
from termination of the rodent con-

trol program.
Revenues are expected to be

about the same as those of the

k SHANNON AIRPORT, Eire, ,April 15. A Constellation flying
from Calcutta to New York crashedtoday almost a half mile short of
its landing runway hereand all but one of the 31 aboard perished.

Pan American World Airways said the plane, "Empress of the
Skies", was making a routine instrumentapproach. It crashed into
flaming :ckage 2,400 feet from the runway, the air line added.

The uead included 19 Americans andSir Homi Mehta,-- wealthy
Indian industrialist.

Marc Worst, 38, of Burbank,
California, was the sole survivor.
He said the force of the crash
threw him out through the baggage
compartmentHis wife, waiting at
the airport to meet him, witnessed
the tragedy. Worst is manager of
Lockheed Aviation Corporation's
base at Shannon.JLockheed builds
the Constellations,-'-f o u
craft costing about$1 million each.

There was no immediate expla-
nation concerning the causeof the
crash. Basil Warnock, American
OverseasAirlines stationmaster at
Shannon, said weather observers
reported three-mil- e visibility at the
time of the crash 2:34 a.m. GMT
(8:34 p.m. WednesdayCST). Other
sourcessaid the ceiling was about
400 feet

Worst told reporters:
"We had come around once and

we were making our second ap-

proach when the crash occurred.
Up to this everything appeared to
be normal."

The crash occurred as the big
plane came in for a secondtry at
Shannon'smain air strip. Witness-
es said it apparently hit an ob;
struction, skidded along the ground
for a ways and then burst Into
flame. The wreckage burned more
than three hours.

Mrs. Worst, who was told first
there were no survivors and then
learned her husband was the only
one, commented:

"You cannot imagine how I
felt"

Robbery Suspects

Sign Confessions
Two soldiers stationed at Fitz-simmo- ns

General hospital, Denver,
Colo., have signed statements ad-

mitting taxicab robberies at Big
Spring, Amarillo and San Angelo
after they were captured by city
detectives at San Antonio.

They were Pvt William Carr of
Ashland,Ala., and Pvt. Daniel Vin-

cent!, New York City.
The two confessed they robbed

Cab Driver Jim Fite here of $5
and a wrist watch April 7. They
also took $4 from a cab operator
in Amarillo and $5 from another in
Angelo.

They had madetheir way to Am-
arillo in a car stolen in Denver.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said the two
may be returnedhere to face trial.

provide some $220,000, while cur
rent tax collections totalling $168,

000 are expected. Revenues ex
pected from other major sources
include the gas franchise, $20,000;
fines andcourt costs, $15,000; sew-
er service, $15,000; garbage collec-
tion, $29,000; delinquent taxes, $8,-00- 0;

sale of effluent, $7,500; elec-
tric franchise, $6,300; occupation
taxes, $5,000.

General fund revenues-- are ex-
pected to total $422,000. Remainder
of the $539,422.37 available for ap-

propriation is accounted forby a
balance of ' $59,352.27 on hand at
the end of the last fiscal year.

pastyear. Water service is due to $26,500 ready for transfer from a

r.,A.M'lifm

Two Are Killed

In Train Mishap
KREMLIN, Okla., April 15. (tf- -A

dump truck crashed into a
speedingRock Island train yester-
day, derailing three coaches and
killifig two passengers.Thirty-nin- e

others were injured, three critical-
ly.

The impact knocked the coaches
into a freight train on a siding and
two of the coaches caught fire.

The-- left sides of three coaches
were ripped off. Those killed and
most of the injured were riding in
the coach hit by the truck.

One of the dead still is uniden-
tified.

One other passenger, Mrs. Earl
McClintock, 35, Wichita, Kan., was
killed in the blazing crash yester-
day when a sand-loade-d dump
truck knocked three speeding
coaches off the tracks.

The other victim's body was
reduced to a torso in the flames,
making direct Identification Im-

possible. Authorities said, how-
ever, they believe it to be a man.

Three other passengersare in
critical condition and 36 more, in---)

eluding the truck driver, suffered
lesser hurts. Twenty-thre- e are still
hospitalized in Enid, 12 miles south
of here.

The silver - colored rocket
a diesel locomotive and five cars
was running 15 minutes late from
Kansas City to Dallas.

Bobbitt Quits Race
For Demo Delegate

AUSTIN, April 15. (B-R-
obert

Lee Bobbitt of San Antonio today
steppedout of the political picture
as a possible candidate forDemo-
cratic national committeemanfrom
Texas.

He suggestedRep. Sam Rayburn
(D-Te- x) of- - Bonham as the vital
type of leader needed to replace
former National Committeeman
Myron Blalock of Marshall.

Bobbitt, former attorney gener-
al, has been identified with a
group of Democrats urging out
right support of President Tru-
man. He was strongly

in 1944. Bobbitt has been fre-
quently mentioned as the 'pro-Trum-

wing's favored candidate to
succeedBlalock.

Streets,Alleys Have Biggest Hike

Airport

construction fund for waterworks
extensions andimprovements and
$30,650 transferredfrom the park-

ing meter fund.
Revenuesderived from the park-

ing meter fund will be used in the
streetsand alleys accounts, since
city commissioners have estab-
lished a policy of using all money
from that source for street im-
provements.

General fund expenditures rec-
ommended by individual accounts
arc as follows: City commission
sz,4UU (including $6UU lor mayor

TrumanHits Stand
For 70 GroupAAF
SymingtonViews

PuzzlePresident
WASHINGTON, April 15. (AP) PresidentTruman said

today he does not know why Air Force Secretary Symington
" " ".6 twwi wilt ouiuuuiiuouuiio ICLUiillllCitUilUUllS UII

size of the Air Force. Asked whether he plans to "spank"
Symington for proposing a 70-gro- up air force, Mr. Truman
said he will have to answer that later.

DefenseSecretary Forrestalpreviously had asked for a
smaller force, along with universal military training and a

LEWIS TRIAL

Goldsborough

PlansContempt

Ruling Monday
WASHINGTON, April 15, (B-'ju- dge

T, Alan Goldsboroughtoday
heard arguments in John L. Lewis
contempt trial and put off any de-

cision until Monday.

Assistant Attorney General H.

Graham Morison argued for the
government that Lewis and the
United Mine Workers were clearly
in contempt of court for continuing
a coal mine work stoppage for a
week after a court order was Issu-

ed for it to end.
Attorneys for Lewis made only a

one sentenceargument:
"The government has failed to

prove its case."
That came from Welly K. Hop-

kins, chief of the eight-ma-n battery
of counselLewis has.

Gpldsborough then adjourned
court until Monday.

Now the only thing left in the
uuinejiUJL case is uic juugc a iur
ing and the punishment if the rul-
ing Is for conviction.

In his argument, Morison hit
hard at Lewis' position that no coal
strike ever was called.

The government attorney said
that contention was an "affront to,
commonsense."

He said Lewis and the UMW
are in contempt of court "for their
failure to obey the explicit terms"

"
-- i

" ANGELES, April IAV- -
J t- - .a ""u'ew.glumly

I Navy. SWS Navy's

Anti-Stass-en

Plans Are Laid

WASHINGTON. April 15. fol

Senator Robert A. Taft laid plans
today an all-o- ut effort to choke

Harold E. Stassen's delegate-winnin-g

streak when the two tan-
gle in Ohio's May Republican
presidential primary.

The Ohio senator told a reporter
he frankly both puzzled and
disappointed by his poor-thir- d

showing in Tuesday's Nebraska
battle.

"But I'm quite confident that
things will be different in Ohio,"
he added.

There Stassenis bidding for 23
of Ohio's 53 votes to the Phila-
delphia nominating convention.

The former Minnesota governor
headed into Taft's territory today
after promising at Minneapolis to
carry on the work of "developing
a vigorous, forward-lookin- g and
humanitarian Republican Party."

Taft plans to leave Washington
tonight a week end of cam-
paigning in Ohio, where Mrs. Taft
already busily engaged a
vote-seeki- tour.

New York's Gov. Thomas E.
who second to Stassen

in the Cornhusker popularity test,
meets the former Minnesota gov-

ernor again in the May 21 Oregon
primary.

Epidemic Closes
Lamesa Schools

LAMESA. April 15. 0B The first
five grades of all Lamesa and
Dawson County schools were
closedtoday until Monday because
of an epidemic of

Dr. Urban H. Zee, county health
officer, ordered schools closed
yesterday after an estimated 560

cases were reported here and in
the county.

Legion To Elect
Vice-Command- ers

of two
of American Legion post

here scheduled .meeting
this evening at the Legion hut.

One of the vacancies occurred
and wnen Dura- - Jr- - movcucommission); secretary

up to the office of com
See STREETS,Pg. Col. 5. mander.

draft. Mr. Truman had called
this a balanceprogram which

The President told a news
ference he is supporting to the
limit the defense program out-

lined by Forrestal.
Symington told the HouseArmed

Services Committee Tuesday that
an force of 70 groups Is more
important to the country's secur-
ity than UMT.

House members have shown
they favor a larger air force than
proposed Forrestal. They have

WASHINGTON, April 15. M
The House passedand sent to the
Senatetoday a bill providing

to start expandingthe
air forces.

begun legislation looking to a 70--
force rather than a

force the DefenseDepartment has
suggested.

Asked how he accounts Sym
ington's stand, Mr. Truman said
he does not account for it. He
sam me expanded defense pro
gram outlined by Forrestal is a
balanced .program agreed to by
all the services.

One reporter suggestedthat dif-

ferences between Symington and
Forrestal may indicate that the
armed services unification is
working.

Mr. Truman replied sharply that
Unification will eventually work,
that the program will have to be
implemented and the services will
have to get accustomed to it

Navy Air Arm

Is Called Weak
.i, ...ii, LOS 15.
ujg lucii auintr. ir..t,
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arm, with its present strength,
could not carry out long-sustain-

operations.
"We now have only 11 fleet car-

riers in operation and they are
divided between the Pacific and
Atlantic." he told the California
Air Policy Conference yesterday.
"We have someother smaller car-
riers in hunter-kille- r

groups, In experimental use,
and for plane transport.

"For the fleet carriers we have
only the air groups now on board
them and only one spare group
for each ocean."

He said that "when committed
to combat, the carriersoutlast the
planes and men in their air
groups."

Andrews added, however, that
he was convinced that under the
armed services procurement act,
effective May 19, "the aviation
industry and the air services are
embarking on a program of re-
covery after their deterioration
during the period of rapid

BOGOTA. Colombia. April 15. Ml

A dead man threatened political
peace today in a riot-wrack- Co
lombia.

He was Jorge Eliecer Gaitan.
assassinatedleaderof the Liberal
opposition to Conservative Presi-
dent Mariano Ospina Perez.

His widow said yesterday the
day set for his state funeral she
would not let him be buried until
the president resigned. The fuuer-a- l

was postponed.
Gaitan's fatal shooting last Fri-

day touched off a Colombian re-

bellion that ravaged this capital
and interrupted the Pan American
conference here.

That meeting the ninth Interna-
tional Conference of American
States resumed yesterday and
swiftly split over a name for a
Pan American regional organiza-
tion, with the United States on the
losing side. It chose "organization
of American States."

In the Bogota rioting, officials
have estimated that 300 were
killed and 1,000 hurt, but many
persons believe other dead lie- - in
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5TBATOJET IN ROCKET TAKE-OF- F The Boeint XB-4- 7
stratojet,U. S. Air Force's newestbomber, trails plumes ef sawk
as it zooms skyward In a rocket-assiste- d take-o-ff at Moses Lake Air
Force Base in Washington. Eighteen rocket units, mounted bIm
on each ide of the plan's 108-fo- ot 'fuselage,are used in heavy-loa- d

takeoffs andfor emergencypower needs. Six turbo-j-et enrlaea
supply normal power. The plane is the first bomber with sweyi
back wings. (AP Photo).

IZVESTIA BUST

RedsDenounceNBC

Man As U.S. Spy
MOSCOW, April 15. Wl Robert Migidoff, Moscow correspondent

for the National Broadcasting Company, was denouncedas a spy for
the United States today by his former secretary, a nativt ot Michigan.

In a long letter published in the Soviet government newspaper
Izvestla, the secretary, Cecilia Nelson, accusedMigidoff of using his
position here to collect information for ar American espionage
service

She said Magidoff, also corre-
spondenthere for the British Ex-

change Telegraph Agency and re-

cently for the McGraw-Hi- ll Pub
lishing Company, has been send--1

ing intelligence reports in U. S.
diplomatic pouches.

The former secretary, who also
is a former employe of the U. S.
Embassy in Moscow, wrote Izvest-
la:

"Several days ago, while I was
In Magidoff's office, I began to
look at a letter which I needed
and involuntarily in J identification cards.

papers many docu--f Some U. S. Air Force
which had not passed to work from Vienna

through my hands andwhich had to pass after long
reached Magidoff through the arguments. Others were refused
American embassy in Moscow.

"It is evident from these docu-
ments that has been
systematically from the
United States assignments for the
collection of espionage informa-
tion in the USSR and that in the
McGraw-Hil- l' Publishing House.
whose official was used
for all these letters, there are
some who are utilizing
their employment In this publish
ing house for purposes of espio
nage.

BODY IS POLITICAL WEAPON

the ruins of looted and burned
buildings.

Over the government radio last
night. Finance Minister Jose Ma-

la Bernal announced that the
U. S. Export-Impo-rt Bank has of
fered and Colombia will accept a
$10 million reconstruction loan. A
plane arrived yesterday with $5,-0- 00

worth of Red Cross
medical supplies.

Mrs. Gaita made her state-
ment to correspondents. United
States'Army officers and

diplomats. She told the
"the people do not

want" her husband buried
Ospina Perez holds office.

The president has set up a
Liberal-Conservati- cabinet and
claims to have put down what he
and others call"a Communist in-

surrection." But many fear a pub-
lic funeral for Gaitan may undo
the party truce.

In a statement, the Liberal Par-
ty national committee urged lib-

erals and labor unions last night
to "overcome the sadnesscaused
by the death of Gaitan" and end

Russian Block

Isolates Tulln
VIENNA, April 15. Ifl-Bu- ssiaa

troops today set up a roadblock
which isolates the American air
base at Tulln, 14 miles west of
Vienna.

The Russians "grty"
discovered

Magidoff's personnel
ments traveling

'were permitted

Magidoff
receiving

stationery

employes

The road was by
one four men, and
a

for Pan said
at

were not his to
to

The from
to the left on

the bus the
'the road

was setup.

Dead Man ThreatensPeace
In Riot-Rack-ed Colombia

American

Urugua-
yan Uru-
guayans

while

demanded

clearance.
block manned

officer, enlisted
civilian interpreter.
Harold Voeth, Vienna manager

American Airways,
American military police Tulln

allowing employes
return Vienna.

morning flight Prague
United States sched-

ule since passed Rus-

sian checkpoint before
block

a general strike.
Bogota still is uneasy. Sniper,

exchanged fire with soldiers and
sailors on patrol in tanks, trucks
and automobiles.

(The newspaper El National in
Caracas, Venezuela, said Liberal
Party insurgents still control many .
parts of northern and western Co-

lombia.)
The name for the Pan American

organization was picked by the
conference steering committee,
made up of the 21 chief delegates.
The "Organization of American
States" was approved, 11 to 10.

The U. S. and nine others bad
held out for "Organization of
American Nations." Argentina, in
the majority, had fought to keep
out the word "union," which she
said sounded too much like a
"super-state.-"

The steering committee, work-
ing on a pact for the organiza-
tion, okayed provisions tagging It
a regional organism within the
United Nations and giving its aims
as peace, solidarity, collaboratlos
and defense.



Industrial Revolution. Is On Its Way
Arthur W. Coolidge, lieutenantgovernor

of Massachusetts,,has got a. rise out of
most Southern officiate andpapersby his
blast before the Lawrence, Mass.chamber
of commerce.

Among other things,the secondman of
Massachusetts claimed the South was
stealingthe woolenandworsted,textile in-

dustry from New England, that when the
"Bilbo-be- lt banjostrummers"got through
therewould be nothing but "hollow shells"
left in theNorth. Moreover,he regarded
Southernlabor asa "raw mass, inexperi-
encedand undisciplined."

No doubt Coolidge wasboth funning and
complaining,for his useof phrasessuchas
"Dixie claghorns" indicatesa light play on
words. Yet, there Is an undertoneof con-

cern aboutcurrenttrendsof industryaway
from New Englandandtowardthe South.

He even bemoans that New England
paysin more to the federal government
thanit getsback,while the reverseis true
in the south, he said. For his' information,

FreedomsMay Turned AndOf)
The other day the ambassador from

Yugoslavia"was asked down to Louisville,
Ky. to speakataninterracialcongress.He

cut loose with a critical, distorted and

sometime falsely conceived barrage,the
whole of which was at loggers with if not
distastefulto TLS. conceptions.

Now, doesanyonesupposethat a repre-
sentativeof-th- e U:S. would be invited to
addressa meeting in Belgrade andto cut
loose in anattack on the communisticway
of doing --things?

About the same time, a communist by
t,. nomonf "Pranlc Hashmall moved in on

Hnlmnbns. Ohio. No doubt
of his comrades,a troublemaker at heart,
and this may have led to some violence
whenhe soughtto passout some litera-tifr- e.

Then he appealedfor police protec-tio-n

when threatened. Finally, officials

TexasToday William C. Barnard

(EDITORS NOTE: This is..
tfce Mmd of three stories on..
Ibe Texas City disaster.).,-- ...

: By WILLIAM C BARNARD
Associated Press Staff

The fire:
Laden with almost 3,000 tons ol

irmhim nitrate fertilizer com-poan-d,

the Frenchfreighter S. S.
Gcandcamp lay afire in Texas
City's harbor on the'bright, cool

--morning of April 16.
The fire had been tuscoverea oy

tight longshoremenafter they des-

cendedinto the No. 2 hold of the
ahlp at 8:10 a. m.

One man smelled smoke. There
was a harried investigation and

the longshoremensaw a fire 10 to

IS feet below the top of the fertfl-ice- r

compound cargo. The blaze
was running along the paperbags

that enclosed the ammonium ni-

trate. The time was approximate-
ly 8:16 a. m.

The longshoremencalled for wa-

ter. Two Jugs of drinking water
wen lowered by a rope. These
were emptied on the fire without
result. The longshoremen again

asked for water and a two and
one-ha- lf gallon soda-ad-d fire ex-

tinguisher was lowered. This was
spewed on the flames without
halting their progress.

About this time, members of the
deckcrew ran up with a fire hose
and began lowering it into the
hold. The waterwas not turnedon,

however, for an officer of the ship
said It would damage the cargo.

Th

WASHINGTON, V-- The idea

of pensions has burst across the
American labor front this week
with brand new force.

Before looking at what happen-

ed, remember this:
Under the Wagner Labor Act,

passedin 1935. and the Taft-Hartl-ey

labor act, passed in 1947, em-

ployers must:
Bargain with a "union represent-

ing their employes about wages

and working conditions, among

other things.
But neither law says they have

to bargainwith a union about pen-

sions.
So employers have been free to

do a numberof things aboutpen-

sions:
To refuse to talk about a pen-

sion witk a union; or to set up
their own pension plan without
taTfrfng to a union; or to do noth
ing about a pension.

A number of have
pensionplans in which a union has
had no part. Then this week this
happened:

L On Monday John L. Lewis
won a long fight over how a pen-

sion plan for his coal miners
should work, the pension to be
paid for by the mine owners.

2. On Tuesday.the National La-

bor Belations Board (NLRB) ruled
that an employer must bargain
with a union about a pensionplan.

No. 2 doesn'tmeana boss must
grant a pension plan. But "now,
under the NLRB ruling, at least
he must talk to a union about it,
If a union wants'to.

The NLRB said that pensions
fall within the meaning of wages
and thereforemust be discussed.

NLRB is the government agency
which administers the labor law.
This was the first time since it
was created in 1935 that it ruled
on pensions.

Its decision was based on an
appealto it by the CIO Steel work-

ers against the Inland Steel Cor-
poration.

The NLRB had beenconsidering
Jhis casefor months and handed

he might note that progressive industrial-
ization of the South will help eventhe bal-

ance.
He also neglected to mention that the

N.ew Englandindustryhasbeenoperating
undera subsidy (my but it chaffs to call a
protective tariff that) all those100 years
or more. Now that the industry is drifting
logically nearerthe sourceof supply and
where there are now big markets, too,
the Massachusetts lieutenant-govern- or

screams,"kidnapper."
Where is the rugged individualism of

New England, and the rock-ribbe-d philo-

sophy that industries can exist only where
economically profitable? Or is he like
Tolstoy's observatipnaboutthe poor man
comparableto the North's attitudetoward
the South they love us, theywant to help
us, and in fact, they do anything but get
off our neck. No matter, the South is
awakening and an industrial revolution,
though it may be in mild stages,is under-
way. The bellyaching of Bay-state-rs can-

not block it

NotBe On
fenctini Wm
not to return because,said the sheriff, it
was the only way he and the community
could be protected from anti-commun- ist

mobs.This is what the mob wanted in the

attention a iunaamenuu
ought not to be forgot even in

worry and agitation. That
is thatbasic freedomsarenot
be permittedthose only with

agree.
of our freedoms are that
guaranteedto all, and the

our democracyis that the peo-

ple goodsenseto discernbetween
the the wise and

Agitators may worry us,,but
dignify themwith violence and

Disaster Creeps Up On

These are
ought to focus
point that
the sressof
point simply
somethingto
whom we

The strength
they have been

he is like most-- strengthof
have the

the soundand
the unwise.
let us not
repression.

A Coast'Guard board later ex-

pressedthe opinion that had water
been turned on the blaze at this
time, the blaze would have been
extinguished.The officer who with-

held ihe water was to die within
the hour.

There was nervousness among
the ship's French crew because
they knew a shipment of ammuni-
tion was stored in hold No. 5, nr

the ammonium nitrate in
hold No. 4. They did not know the
shipment consisted only ot lb
cases of small-arm-s ammunition.

Some of the crew climbed into
No. 5 bold and began handing up
boxes of the ammunition. At 8:20

. m. the order was riven to cover
the hatches of holds No. 2 and 4,

the holds where the fertilizer com
pound was stared. The hatches
were covered and over the hatch
es, tarpeulins were placed, vent
cowls were covered. Then, at
8:30 a. m., steamwas introduced
Into hold four in an effort to
quench the stubborn blaze.

At 8:30, too, tne crew ana ions--

shoremen were ordered ashore,
city firemen were called, and two

tugboats were dispatched from
Galveston to tow the burning lib-

erty ship out of the harbor.
The steam introduced into hold

fcmr and the eases generated by
the fire causedthe tarpaulins cov- -

Prinir the hold to billow furiously.
Smoke and fumes came out of the
ventilating funnels. At first the
smoke was black.. Then It turnea

down its --decision the day after
Lewis victory.

This NLRB is not necessarily
the final word. In the end, the
casemay" be appealed all the way
through the U. S. courts up to the
Supreme Court for a final decision
on whether a boss must bargain
on pensions.

But the two events of this week
give fresh strength to other un-

ions seeking pensionplans.
The CIO Steelworkers want pen-dn-

rilaris from other steel com
nanles. The CIO Auto Workers
want pension plans from the auto
manufacturers. CIO Electrical
Workers want pension plans.

The desire of unions for pension
plans cuts dearacross the country
into all kinds of business.

Rut If an emnlover talks pen
sions with a union in addition to
waees and other thines isn't that
likely to causemore lbor-industr- y

disputes?
Charles E. Wilson, head of Gen-

eral Motors, thinks so. Wilson now
is tangled up with the auto work-

ers over a pensionplan. He recent-
ly said

"The inclusion of health and
welfare plans within the area of

JustUs Chickens
COTJLTERVILLE. 111. (U.P.)

James Patton didn't get the bur
glar who had been stealing nis
chickens but he got a few of the
chickens. Patton. hearins a noise
in his hen house, got his shotgun
and called out, "I've got you cov
ered." The thief escapedbut when
the smoke died down there were
11 dead chickens.

EmergencyMet
nWORSO. Mich. (U.P.) SnrinB

flood waters in bis basement could
not evict Marvin Bremer. Unable
to reachhis furnace or his coalbin.
he improvised a first-flo- or heater
and hauled in coal by rowboat to
keep his family warm until the
flood vubslded--

nut. nf town with instructions

isolated instances, but theyJ
on

unsound,

Texas City
an nranffe color

Twenty-seve- n city firemen, all
doomed men, responded to the
alarm. They came on four trucks.
From a otograph taken of the
ship in .-- last minutes, it is
known they succeededin laying
one line. They played a streamof
water on the deck. The deck was
hot enotfgh by 9 a. m. to vaporize
the water as it landed, a witness
said later.

The column of smoke and the
noise of the sirens attracted
hundreds of spectators. Watchers... .x... 1 j in.came oy ! -- uiumuuu,
tne Texas city Dusiness tusirici,
a mile away;

.
from the spreading

warenouses01 tne oock area; irom ..- - ' " he-a-n
adiolnin tank farm; from are the chief Minnesota men

Nation Today JamesMarlow

PensionIdea'Bursts On Labor Front

companies

nearby buildings of the Monsanto
Chemical Company.

Two small planes flew overhead
To H. B. Williams, safety engi

neer of a 'refining company, "the
rising column of orange smoke in
the morning sunlight was beauti-
ful to see. All roads leading to
the docks were congested with
spectators."

Shortly before 9 a. m., the hatch
covers blew off. Balls of fire and
hiirnlnc DaDer blew into the air.
The orange column splraled high
er.

At 9:12 a. m. the ammonium ni
trate cargo-- detonated, and the
S. S. Grandcamp disappeared in
an explosion that thundered along
110 miles of Texas coastline.
(Next: The tragedy of Texas City)

collective bargaining can only

createnew and unexplored areas
of industrial disputes, dlfficulfc- -if

not impossible to solve."
One of the problems is how to

set up a permanent pension plan
when union contracts with employ-
ers are made for only a year or
two at a time.

Wilson thinks the Taft-Hartl-ey

law should be amended to rule
out any bargaining about pensions.

Senator Ball, Minnesota Repub-
lican, was one of the members of
Congress'most active in getting
the.Taft-Hartl-ey law passed.

He says that by next January
Congressmay try to regulate pen-
sion bargaining, which would
mean amending the Taft-Hartle- y

law.

Todays
Birthday

CHARLIE CHAPLIN, born
April 16, 1889, in London, Eng
land, rose to world-wid- e movie
fame as the for-
lorn little tramp
with the over
size shoes,twirl
ing cane and
scrub - brush VP.ufi, Jhfw'tABY
m u s tache. He
was born of
theatrical par-
ents, made his
stage debut as
an infant, came
to America in
vaudeville and

progressed to Charlie Chaplin
thi silent films
where he amassedwealth. He is
now playing in and producing his
own pictures distributedby United
Arlcts PnrnnratJnn fit which he
is a fender member.
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A lot of people

havewonderedwhere Harold Stas--

sen's campaign expenses were
coming from.

The governor, not
a wealthy man, has spent; tne last
x ...nir Vio lontfth andiwu ycaia iu""6 ""
breadth of the USA, with cam
palgn set up in sev--

i states. Naturally, this takes
money. The matter of who Is put--

tine up the money is important ro

the voting public.
Most of Stassen'sbacKers,11 can.,. r, ,..

De reveaiea are ' ""
nessmen. wciuomg some i
old Minnesota neighbors, beverai- - ..r b noted

--'- -."

idea, and enjoy
J--e

hind Stassen:
TTnnrv T Atwnod. DreSldeM.

First National Bank,
Julian B. Baird, president, iirsi

National Bank St Paul
Wnrrv A. Bullis. chairman Ol

the board, General Mills, Inc.
Edw. B. Coserove, president,

Minnesota Valley Canning Co.

Donald D. JJaVlS, presiueuv,
Minnesota and Ontario.PaperCo

Daniel C. Gainey, Jos
ten Co.

Jay C. Hormel, chairman of

the board, Geo. A. Hormel & Co.

W. L. McKnightr president, Minn-

esota Mining & Co.

John S. Pillsbury, chairman of

the board, Pillsbury Mills, Inc.

A commerce em-

ployee was being quizzed by a

loyalty about a young
lawyer in the same

"Does he belong to any
asked the

"Yes."
"Which one?" the

leaned forward eagerly.
"The national so-

ciety."
"What do its members believe

in?" asked the puzzled prober.
"They specialize in the study of

caves and caverns."
Nnta Durine the war. the law

yer being had made
a study of U, S. caves lor tne
War D'eDartment with a view to
using them for storage in case of
enemy

As delegates of the United Na--

Uons assemble on New York to
consider Palestine,

-- L - 4T- .- ..411 lin.rn In thp
musk Ul IUC1U niiu. uatM m
back of their minds certain back--

stage things whlcn nappeneawnen
thev first voted for partition

Vnn Inctanoo tho T.ihprian eav
pmmpnt Inreelv deDendent on the
United States and tne Firestone
Rubber Company, last winter got

a phone call from narvey rire--
stone asking that Liberia vote for
nortittnn TTniti aicn Acnnnmioallv
deDendenton the USA. got a call
fmm Adolnh Berle. former as
sistant secretary of state, now

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas
Bank Building. Dallas 1. Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION

Big Spring (Texas)

VOLUNTARILY, OF COURSE"
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WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

Wealthy BusinessMen Back Stassen
WASHINGTON

headquarters

Progressive

Minneapolis.

president,
Manufacturing

Manufacturing

UNDERGROUND ACTIVITIES
department

investigator
department.

under-
ground organizations?"
investigator.

Investigator

speleological

underground

investigated

bombardment.
UNPARTITIONING PALESTINE

unpartitioning

The

COAL

adviser to the president of Haiti.
The French ambassador, follow

ing from .State Department
friends, urged his government to
vote for partition. The Chinese am--

bassador dld likewise. Mexico,
New Zeaiand Colombia all were
.. .. j m uaiscreeuy pressureairum wasu--

ington during the U. N, debate in
November

And havine been told how to
vote on Palestine last year, these
nations now don't like to be told
to vote the other way. They con
sider themselves sovereign states,
not puppets voting as Uncle Sam
cracks the whip and calls the roll.

AMERICAN HANDSPRINGS
In diplomatic circles, it's dis-

creetly stated that nothing has
hurt American prestige more than
our sudden somersault on Pale-
stine. Comparing US foreign pol-

icy with British policy, diplomats
point out that the British at least
are consistent. Even though you
disagree with them, you always
know where the British stand.

But American policy is un-

predictable. It is one thing one
day and another thing the next

For many years Western Euro-
pean nations were in the habit of
following Britain's lead. She was
the strongest nation in the western
world. But now, with the United
States the most powerful, they
nrefer follow US nrovided they
know where we are. However, it
hurts any nation's prestige to have
to explain that its vote was re-

versed because the United States
turned a handspring.

NOTE Remarked one diplomat:
"The United States is like the
banker a small town. You have
many mortgages on other peo
ple's houses. So we always tip
our hats to you, and usually vote
with you. But the small-tow-n bank-
er isn't loved by the people who
tome to him for money, and that's

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Shirley Gives
HOLLYWOOD, (tt-H-ere are

some words of advice to the new
"Little Miss Marker" from the
original one Shirley Temple.

pprpivinp this counsel is a pert--
taopA anhtim-haire-d five-year-o- ld

Pasadenanamed Mary Jayne
Saunders. Chosen from 2,000 girls
in nlair in a romakfi nf the Damonj l"; " - t
Runyan story, she has a chance
ot loiiowing in me iauuiuuo icuic
footsteps. Now a wife, mother and
screen veteran ("Fort Apache" is
her 34th starring film), Shirley

Ah It Twas asKea ior ner auviue w maij
Jayne.

"Tf her mother is like mine, she
won'.t have to worry," said
lev. who celebrates her 19th birtn
day this month. "At so young an
ape. children aon t ininK ior mem--

I selves. They need wise mothers to
1
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why we don't always love you."
CONTEMPT ON CONORE55

The first of the ten Hollywood
screen writers, charged by the
Thomas Committee with being
communists, is now on trial. Of
the ten, inside word is that six are
Communistsand four not. The lat-

ter refused to answer, questions
because of honest conviction that
Congress had no right to ask a
man what party he belongs to.

Two yearsj ago, a D. C. jury
refused to convict Dr. Edward
Rumely for contempt of Congress
when he refused to answer ques-

tions about who contributed money
to his Committee for Constitutional
Government.

Rumely was backed by some of
the big oilmen, by some of the
Anderson-Clayto- n Cotton execu-
tives and by Frank Gannett, New
York's powerful chain newspaper
publisher. 'Rumely himself had
served time after being convicted
for trading with Germany during
World War I.

However, the Jury let him off
when he refused to tell Congress
who his financial supporters wtrt.

What influenced the jury was a
charge by Judge James Proctor
that the jury must be convinced
Rumely "did not willfully default
in falling to produce the required
records" and that "the word will-

fully must be Interpreted as hav-

ing been done knowingly and with
evil intent."

Judge Proctor has now been
promoted to the court of appeals.
Dr. Rumely still has failed to in-

form congress as now required
by the lobbying act who his fi-

nancial contributors are, and a
new contempt-of-Congres-s case is
now before the D. C. court. It will
be interesting to see whether
Judge Edward Curran makes the
same "evil Intent" charge to the
Jury as Judge Proctor.

Advice
keep them on an even keel.

"My mother saw to It that I led
as normal a life as possible. My

studio work was done like play.
Mother explained the scenesto me
and I learned the lines for fun."

Shirley added that a child ac-

tress should be shielded from
thoughtlessgrown-up-s. "She should
not he allowed to hear many com-

pliments abouther work," the star
advised. "Children are apt to be-

come 'smarties' if that happens."
She said jokesters often instruct

kids to walk up to some set work-

er, slap him on the backand make
an adult remark. "When they did
that to me," she added, "I al-

ways asked motherfirst if I should
do it."

Shirley agreed with my sugges-
tion that the mothers themselves
should be tested before children
are selected for movie careers.
Mrs. Temple was many times
cursed by studio bosses for not
bending to their demands on Shir-
ley's services.

But parental strictness hashad
results. Even thouch she has been
a film star since shecan remember
Shirley is a normal, happy Ameri-
can girl. I imagine that's all the
thanks that Mrs. Temple desires.

Favored Initials
"K U

BEATRICE (UP) Mrs. Lydia
Ann Divine was consistent in giv-

ing Initals to her four children.
A final decree in her estate pro-

bated in county court hereshowed
all four heirs have the same Ini-

tials, H. L. HazelL. Relff, Helen
L. Moltzen. Hettle L. Hostetler,
and H.L. Devinew

Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

Just Old Country Boy
Since this is one of the years

when the American people elect
everything from a president on
down to the most insignificant pre-

cinct officials, topics relatedto pol-

itics keep suggestingthemselvesto
me assuitable materialfor occupy-
ing spaceIn this corner.

One of the mysteries of Ameri-
can politics which hasneverbeen
solved to my satisfaction is the ap-
parent necessity for candidates to
trace their origination to the most
humble surroundings imaginable,
preferably ultra-mode-st homes in
rural sectors. True, there is some
evidence that trends now are mov-
ing away from this practice,but a
review of past political campaigns
in virtually all countiesof the state
probably would reveal that large
numbers ofcandidatesbegan their
campaign speeches with "I was
born on a farm, etc, etc. (If the
home was a log cabin or a lean-t- o,

so much the better). History
books tell us that thesame thing
has occurred in presidential cam-
paigns.

Regardless of the cause of this
practice, I know one county where
the candidates decided quite sud-
denly to follow a different course.
They made their decision after
some pranksters subscribed the
necessaryfunds to enable a com-
munity "character" to make a race
for an importantstateoffice. It all
startedas a practicaljoke, but the
candidate soon got out of hand. Al-

though he definitely was not quali-
fied to fill the office he sought by
any stretchof the imagination, he
proved in short order that he could
match the local politicians of the

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Free Lunch
NEW YORK, (fl The old-tim- e

"free lunch" is back at
least it has one foot in the bar-
room door.

It is coming back thebard way,
one street at a time. So far it
has been seenhere chiefly in poor
men's stork clubs along the Bow-
ery and Third Avenue.

Rat cheese and salami sand-
wiches now bloom again in scat-
tered bars in the shadow of the
"El" like spring'flowenpoking up
through old snow.

The new free lunch is only a
morsel of its old robust self. But
its comeback on Third Avenue is
significant Why? Because Third
Avenue is to the elbow-bendin-g

gentry what the Aberdeen Prov-
ing Ground is to artillery a test-
ing field that sets the trend.

In the bars along this noisy
thoroughfare where roaring over-
head "El" trains make conversa-
tion a muscular feat. Park Avenue
comes ito ogle "the characters."
"The characters"like to ogle right'
back.

Fads thatbecome popular here
often set the patternfor the tow-n-
spread one way by "the charac
ters" and' the other by the pent

Broadway Jack & Brian

Being Celebrity's Tough
NEW YORK Trader Tom Mar- -

ray thinks being a celebrity must
be at leastas tough as, say, being
a world's champion prizefighter.

"The way the celebrities wolf
down steaks always has been a
puzzle to me," opined The Trader,
one eye on the door of his West
48th Street beef emporium the
other on John Garfield. "Maybe
being a celebrity is just as tough
as playing football or fighting Joe
Louis. We get all sorts of athletes
here big leagueball players, foot-
ball stars,prizefighters like Rocky
Grazlano and Marcel Cerdan. You
expect such fellows to go for steak
and roastbeef. But look," he said,
pointing to Elliot Rooseveltand his
wife, Screen Star Faye Emerson,
each happily inhaling large chinks
of red, rare cow. "They certainly
can't be ditch diggers in their
spare time! I guess they use up
all their energy shaking hands and
signing autographs."

Milton Berle came in.
"Tom, I need a big juicy steak,

the biggest in the place," Milton
announced. Tom turned him pa-

tiently over to the headwaiter, pas-
sing on the order.

"I don'tget it, Milton maybe has
been filing jokes all day? That's a
tough job? Maybe it is. But I don't
get it."

Tom said sometimes hethinks
his steak standis either an annex
of Madison Square Garden or the
M-G-- commissary. Billy De Wolfe
of Hollywood and the night clubs
arrived, also demanding a steak.

"They don't even ask for chops,"
Tom remarkeddolefully. "I used
to think I knew people. Now I
know all I know is steaks." This,
I assured the Trader, is no small
accomplishment in these beef-conscio-us

Broadway days.
Like Billy Rose, Tom got his

start in steaks by way of stenog-
raphy. He became private secre-
tary of J. Ogden Armour, then
went to a big independent meat
company with the grand title of
"Assistant in Charge of Beef Sales
East of the Mississippi.",

He had a hand in getting up
specifications for Army beef dur-
ing the war. Before the big fracas,
when he had his own wholesale
meat business doing an $8,000,000
a year turnover, Tom was given
an order to provision an Italian
government ship. He heard it was
to be used as a Mediterranean
meeting place for Hitler and Mus
solini. KnowingHitler's anti-semlt- lc

frenzies, Tom, an Irishman,
thought up the idea of using noth-
ing but Kosher beef. "The only
trouble was that I heard Hitler
loved it; be should have choked

day on the speakersplatform. De-

spite his lack of education anda
business experience that consisted
of nothing more than common la-

bor of the simplest nature,he rap-- .

idly caught on to the "horse an4
buggy" political tacticsin his field.

It was the custom for all candi-
dates to speak on specially ar-
ranged programs at various com-
munities during the course of the
campaign, and few speaking en-

gagementshad been filled before
this candidate became the most
popular speakeron the card.

His favorite campaign speechbe--;
gan something like the following:'
"I want you people to know, that
I'm just an old country boy.' I
neverbeento school.All the educa-
tion I got come right out of the
Sears 'n Roebuck catalog, and:I
never got any further than, the
harness section in that. But right
thereI learnt which end of a mule
to put the collar on;aand that was
all I needed to start to work oa
my Pa's farm."

His opponents,somefive or six '

in number, attempted to ignore
this "character" during their re-
marks to the voters. But as the
campaign wore on they began
making light reference to him in
private conversation. Then during
the week preceding the first pri-
mary, they estimated that he wax
not a dark horse condidate but
maybe a "pink elephant" candi-
date.

The real surprise camewhen the
votes were counted. Although his
total was not sufficient to advance
to the secondprimary, he finished
well aheadof two of his opponents.

WACO. McNAIR. r

Rallies
'

house "swells." This may spell a
new future for the free lunch.

Time was when the free fetsck.
was big enough to give a harvest
hand the colic

Remember?
For a nickel beer a hungry citi-

zen of good standing could waddle
over to a counter creaking tinder
plates stacked with roast beef;
baked ham, boiled ham, oysters,
steamed,clams, three 'kinds ol
cheese, hardboiled eggs, hach
meats, pickles, relish, stacked
bread and huge slices of raw
white onion, fragrant of Bermuda.

What happened to the "free
lunch?"

It didn't die out entirely. It
survived in. anemic form in. the
present cocktail hour custom of
serving canapes.

But if the-- free lunch makes,a
real comeback the canapes wffr
be cut out the hors d'oeuvres will
have bad their hour. Thia --will d
true in the homes as well a la
the bars.

Whether she wants or net, a
hostess win have to serve her
cocktail guests king-size- d pastrami
sandwiches instead of embalmed

I minnows. That'll be the-da- I

oa it Just think, it might have
saved all that trouble!"

Visit" By Recordings
ABERDEEN, Ida. (UP) Mr. awl

Mrs. Harold Ross of Aberdeea
visit Ross' sister in Los Angele
each week. Bat they don't Budge

from their home here.The--f make
recordings of their conversation',,
singing and piano selections and
sendto thesister, Mrs. T. O, Sharp,
who is almost blind.

High OctaneCar
FORT WORTH, (UJ.) A- - Gen-

eral Motors experimental automo-
bile drove from Detroit to Fort
Worth without a stop at-- a filling
station. The car did refuel, how-
ever, but it passedup the convea--
tional gasolinestations andstopped
only at airports. The automobile,
powered by a recently-develop-ed

engine, uses high octaneaviation
gasoline.

Breaks Into JaiF
EMPORIUM, Pa. (UJ.) A

stranger in town, seeking a free
bed, smasheda rearwindow of the
local jail and crawled inside. He
was fined $10 in the morning.
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BEFORE U.N. COUNCIL

PalestineTruce
PassagePredicted

LAKE SUCCESS, April 15. to
A deUDtd truceplan for Palestine

f8 before the Security Council

today with prospects of early
vufcare.

Delegates hammered out the
termsin a three-ho-ur informal ses--
aim. yesterdayand "were reported.
ta. virtual agreement. There stQl
was o ajmouncement, however.
whetherembattledJewsand Arabs
wesld accentthe pronosaL

The council meeting was set for
1:30 pjb. (CST) and delegates
hoped to get a vote by tonight,
the eve of opening the special ses
sion of the General assembly for
reesaslderationof the whole Pal
estine problem.

Oae section of the plan would

UC
ARROW

PcKefoUK$
dOUmeKt

(on

TNtED

ACHING
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bar all persons of military age-ei-ther

Arabs or Jews from enter-

ing the Holy Land. This was con-

tained in an appeal to Jews and
Arabs to refrain from bringing in-

to Palestine armed bands or in-

dividuals capableof bearing arms.
This would block Jewish immigra-
tion except for women and chil-

dren and halt infiltration of Arabs
from neighboring countries.

Also included were these appeals
to' the Jews and Arabs:

1. End all military activities and
acts of violence, terrorism and
sabotage.

2. Halt importation of weapons
and war materials.

3. Stop all political activity pend-

ing action by the assembly. This
would mean shutting off Jewish
moves toward carrying out the
partition plan voted last fall by
the assembly. It also would pre-

vent the Arabs from pushing their
counter-pla-n fof a single nation.

Council delegates made no pro-

vision for enforcing the truce in
the event the Jews and Arabs de
cide not to comply. It was agreed
merely that the British as man
datory power should supervise the
execution of terms and the UN
should senda commission to Pal-
estine to observe compliance.

Utah HasMoney
SALT LAKE CITY (U.P.) Bank

assetsin Utah at the beginning of
1S48 totaled $592,974,543, an all-ti-

high. State Bank CommissionerJ.
Melvin Khapp reported that the
assetsshoweda gain of more than
$12,000,000 during 1947.

MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating-

CopperPlating
Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parts, Bathroom

llxtares.DeerHardware, etc.
WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING

to repalr-cIeaBl- nr and feufflnr on any metal Item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
9M WEST 2ND--

- F
si

f , 279-22- 7 West Third

Uvu
SIZE

PS.TAX

Mrs. Grant Is

Named Honoree

At Gift Tea
FORSAN, April 15 (SpD krs.

Harley Grant was honored recent-
ly with a gift tea in the home of
Mrs. Frank Thieme.

were Mrs. Henry
Park, Mrs. Sammie Porter, Mrs.
Berl Griffith and Mrs. Idella Alex-
ander.

A color schemeof pink and blue
was carriedout in the table decora-
tions. A white lace cloth covered
the table which was centered
with a bouquet of mixed garden
flowers. Presiding at the service
during the afternoon were Mrs.
Griffith, Mrs. Porter and Mrs,
Thieme. Mrs. Park and Mrs. O.

alternated at the register.
Arrangements of spring flowers

were throughout the party rooms.
Those registering included Mrs.

A. O. Jones, Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mrs.- - John Cardwell, Mrs. C. J.
Lamb, Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, Mrs-E- d

Campbell, Mrs. Wesley Miller,
Mrs. Roy Peek, Mrs. Robert
Kneer, Mrs. Horace Holcomb and
Mrs. C. L Draper.

Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs". S. C.
Cowley, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
Robert D. Cowley, Mrs. H. N. Yea-de-n,

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs.
Ed. Wiikerson, Mrs. J. P. Kubec- -

ka, Mrs. C. R. Martin, Mrs. Joe
B. Hoard, Mrs. J. E. Chanselor,
Mrs. Fred Andrews,, Mrs. D. W.
Roberson, Mrs. H. T. Millihollon,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. Johnny
Soules and Mrs. JesseOverton.

Mrs. Paul Gordon, Mrs. Frank
Swiger, Mrs. Harry Barnett, Mrs.
Jewell White, Mrs. L V. Prichard
and Mrs. John Anderson.

Two Members Receive
Gifts At Sewing Club

Mrs. Garner McAdams and Mrs.
H. V. Crocker were presentedwith
birthday gifts nt the meeting of
the Sew and Chatter club in the
home of Mrs. Norman Holcombc
Wednesdayafternoon.

Sewing was entertainment.
Guests present were Mrs. Ken-

neth L. Manuel, Mrs. Dora Scott,
Mrs. F. D. Rogers, Mrs. A. O.
Clinkscales and Mrs. R. L. Heith.

Mrs. Garner McAdams is to be
the next hostess.

Members present were Mrs. C.
Y. Clinkscales, Mrs. Ches Ander-
son, Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs.
A. C. Moore, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Jack
Lightfoot, Ms. Hollls Webb, Mrs.
W. M. Gageand Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

eonety

: F
Three at Ward Week

Prices!Choosethe thathestfits Deeds

(first at price) Deluxe"

at low price) Hurry, Buy Tires NOW.

Get lowest pricesWards Storeshave quoted in 6 Years!

SIZE 6.00-1-6
FED. TAX

TRADE-I- N

P7- -

Rhone 628

EVERY TIRE REDUCED!

Ward Week Only

mmmv

particular

(premium

ALLOWANCE

4.755.00-1-9
5.255.50-1-8
5.255.50-1-7

7.00-15.::-::

COMPLETE CHECK-U-P

Committee Will
Study Aid Funds

WASHINGTON, 15. W The
House appropriations

ordered hearings to
Monday on money for the Euro
pean Recovery program.

Chairman Taber R-N- told a
reporter:

"We are going to go fully into
the needs and requirements of
each country and our capacity to
fill them."

PresidentTruman asked for the
funds yesterday $4,245,000,000.

PersonalItems
From Stanton

STANTON, 15 (SpD Leon-

ard White and children were called
the first of the week to

where Mrs. White's mother,
Mrs. Sallie Howell, Mrs.
White was unable, to go to her
mothers funeral becauseof

Fay Williams and Sher-In- e

Frazier of Odessawere week-

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pen
ny Stroud.

Quinda Fy Polk of Blackwell
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Polk, over the weekend.

Earl Powell was in town the first
of the week from his New Mexico
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
have returnedto California after a
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Blackerby.

Frank has returned
from Graham, where he has been

his mother, who is ill.
Mrs. Dale Kelly and Mrs. Ell- -

more Johnson and children made
a trip to MonahansMonday.

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Wil-

son over the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Cullin Wilson of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winslow are the
parents of a daughter, born in the
Big Spring hospital Sunday.

Fellowship Dinner

A fellowship for members
of the First Methodist church will
be given tonight at 7:30 p. m. in
the Fellowship hall of the church.

All new members,are especially
urged to attend.
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GREAT RiTersideTires SpecialLow

tire your . . .

raflBIa2er"(goodojiaHrjatafou7price)...,,WardsRiverside"

quality a low or "Riverside

quality a . . . Riverside . .

the

:

EXTRA

GENEROUS

4.404.50-2-1

6.00-16..- ::.

6.256.50-1-6
7.00-16.:- :::

'

April

today start

April

died.

Youngblood

Roquemore

witH

Guests

dinner

CHECK THESE VALUES!

Trail- -
Blozer

8.75
8.75
9.55
9.80
9.90

12.10

'FederalTax Exfra

1.50 PER WEEK

BUYS FOUR TIRES

ON TERMS

committee

Burkbur-net- t,

illness.
Glenda

SIZE 6.00-1-6

KD. TAX EXTRA

River,
side
11.25
11.25
11.90
12.20
11.35
13.90
15.80
15.40

Deluxe!

12.25
14.95
17.15
16.75

This figure represents the

Congressauthor-
ized, less $1 billion in Export-Impo-rt

Bank loans to be financed
through bond issues, and $55 mil-
lion already appropriated to keep
pipelines to Europe filled.

There is no big hurry about the
$4,245,000,000. The Reconstruction
Finance Corporation already is
advancing the first $1 billion to
help 16 countries
climb back to their feet and com-
bat communism.

And some supplies already are
on the way.

But Taber said he wants to get
the hearings under way quickly
because they may take weeks.

He said he wants some assur-
ances, too, that "nobody on the
list of 108 Communists in the State
Department will be hired for the
ERP."

In addition, Taber said, he has
asked for figures on the produc-
tion and imports of items each of
the 16 European nations want
from the United States. He said
he wants pre-w-ar figures and com-
parable ones for 1946 and 1947.

de luxe
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butprice
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SWIRL STRAP SANDAl

REDUCED FROM 2.9ft .
Dainty and cool! Gleaming patent in
a smoothnewstyle. Leathersoles.4-- 9.

AxWVbw.
PIWBBfetIbWbBbRv

MEXICAN WJ
REDUCED FROM 1.98

Women's gay; cool huaraches!Woven

by hand. In natural color. Sizes 4--9.

BYBYBYBTPSEBwkW v

MEN'S VENT OXFORD

REDUCED FROM 6.73
Two-ton- e brown and tanshoewith per-

forated vamp. Leather soles. 6 to

. .

everything

NBTy

f(yf

HUARACHES

6.17
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mtt&ttm&V
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Le
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REDUCED

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SageCo., Texas

A for its
and 6-1-1.

April

Qjffits adeluxe

bourbonyou want. askfor
HWbBj
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KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKER BLEND

Distributors, Odessa,
Proof 51& Kentucky StraightBourbonWhiskey 49& GrainNeutralSpfrH

MB BB

GREAT FAMILY
SHOE SALE!

Wonderful savings brand new, on rfylt

right from stook, this sweepingSale!. grandselection

member family just fen
typical money-savin-g values waiting you

Wards! When them, you'll agree they're best

dollar-- f or-doll- ar value find today indeed,

fact Wards good place buy good shoes especially,

right sharp savings! Hurry and

values

CHILDREN'S SANDAL qj
REDUCED FROM 3.49
Barefoot style sturdy leather. red,

brown 12H

9bWbWbb?SBSbbWbW.

bbIbSRShpNv

bb?HV2b

MEN'S BROWN BROGUE

FROM 6.75
6.17

sturdy brogue;popular com-

fort durability. Leathersoles.

1048

every these

Yes,

these

white.

I ''BwffA

"bWSHkbWbBf- -

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS ALT'
REDUCED FROM 4.9ft f

'Favorite saddle style in brown anir
white. Rubber soles. Sizes SOUs3.;

I IB B VBV t

Abh98&v
bWbWbWbVjPSbbABBjH9NS
BsMBsSsJd
IHbvbI

BLACK WORK SHOE 97
REDUCED FROM 6.9 Q
A shoethatcan "taleh"! Blackleatr
uppers;cord tiresoles.Sizesfrom 6--lli
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WHITE CO.

1600 East Phone 1681

-

409 Mntu Phone 26

TAYLOR CO.
212 E. Phone 408

MARIE WEEG HEALTH

1308 Scurry Phase322

Nite 491
Lamesa Highway

Day Phone SOS

V

Our Httle SoyHasbVougfit new joy and into our

lives, since cameto usabout yearand half ago.

.Tfit little fellow Is Having greattime learning to adjust him-

self to life on this planet. He is ak'eenyoungsterwith wide,

eyes areconstantlyobservingwhat goeson around

him.
movement',and we find himHewatcrlesourevery

trying to imitate And thatgives us food for lot of serious

gicmglit.

How sfioul'd we as parents try to live this youngster:

wfio seemsto becopyingourways? If we wanthim to grow up to

beanhonest, God-feari-ng man,we must set that
Irind of examplebeforehim.

Sowe'rereadingburBible andgoingSacEto cfiurcK. We

want our little boy surroundedby the best influences, so that he

may grow, up to fine, strongman.

CHURCH

This seriesof being eachweek Herald under of Spring Pastors' is being

interestof better business institutions:

DRIVER TRUCK
Phone 829--J

COWPER-- SANDERS CLINIC

WESTERMAN DRUG

ELECTRIC

CLINIC

QUALITY BODY COMPANY

Inspiration

ques-tfoni- ng

which

occasionally
tfiem.

before

straightforward,

again

HOSPITAL

YELLOW PHONE 150

JONES

LORRAINE SHOP
201 East

Auto Supply Co.
Carter Auto-Lit- e Service

Parti and .

1608 Eait 3rd 45

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
General Electrio Dealer

304 Grere 448

TEXACO
Lala Ashley Charles Harwell

i.i A !.

a
a a

a

a

a

BOLINGER GROCERY
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

300 N. 378

"Your Ford

&

C. L. Rowe, Atrt 997 - 1121

Red
401 East Second 407

S. M.
Lamesa 2032

f.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL Big Spring,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Dealer"

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.

Phones

WOOTEN PRODUCE

SMITH BUTANE
Highway

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO. - 508

rachurchfor . .Air rrt mr z--- -
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SOUTHWEST TOOL & SUPPLY
COMPANY
901 East Second

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC HOSPITAL

--L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE

306 Gregg 1021

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted O. Groebl

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
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HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

401 Runnels
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DitstI Study
ITHACA, N. T. OTJ.) The Col-

lege of engineering of Cornell Uni-

versity tad the Diesel Engine Man-

ufacturersAssociationwill conduct
a week-lea-f dletel eagiateriBg

symposium here this summer. The
program, scheduledfor Aug. 30 to

Sept 4, is intended to promote

more effective instruction in diesel
engineeringand closer relations be-

tween colleges and industry.

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF COMPTROLLER

AT 12,

ASSETS

Jjokdm and Discounts . . . .$1,721,924.64

Overdrafts 4,057.14

U. S.Bonds 1,711,119.06

OtherBonds and
Warrants 1,356,074.30

Fed. ReserveBank Stock; 7,500.00

Banking House ....... 1.00

Furniture and Fixtures . 1.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

Cotton Producer'sNotes. . 367,053.22

CASH 2,771,073.69

$7,938,905.05

Cacritl at Tfaa Vtlw.

MRS.

HURT,
.Cashier

LARSON
STELLA

Softly
A of

schools are taking in Chicago

Motor Club's behlnd-the-whe-el driv-

er training program, according to
president, Charles M.

Hayes.

CONDITION REPORTED THE THE

CURRENCY CLOSE BUSINESS, APRIL J94.8

Market

LIABILITIES

Capital .- -. 60,000.00

Surplus Earned 200,000.00

Undivided 126,878.57

Contingencies 50,000.00

Dividend Payable
June30,

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS ..... 7,509,426.48

J

$7,938,805.05

DEPOSITS THIS BANK ABE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT CE

CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR

EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank" ,

"Time Tried, Tested"

Statementof Condition of

The

t First National Bank
In BIG SPRING

As Called for by the Comptroller of Currencyot the
Close of Business April 12, 1948

ASSETS
loansand Discounts .$2,575,335.24

Overdrafts .....' -- 5,334.89

Banking House , 31,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 10,000.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 9,000,00

If. GovernmentBonds '. .$3,115,491.55
County Municipal Bonds 560,903.87

of Exchange-Cotto-n . 27,879.81

.United States Cotton
Producers'Notes 277,075.95

Cash Vault and With
Banks 4,482,508.24 8,463,859.42

$11,094,530.55

LIABILITIES
"

Capital Stock '. 100,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided Profits 179,222.03
Reserves . . . . 45,000.00
Dtposits 10,570,308.52

' $11,094,530.55
FZDEKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS W

THIS RANK WITR SfctM.H MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

. OFFICERS DIRECTORS

DORA ROBERTS, Prudent
ROBT. T. PINER,Active Vice Pre
IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier

. R. V. MlDDLETON, AmL Vice Pxf.
H. H. At Vice Pree.
RXBA BAKER, Aie't

LLOYD, Aw't Cashier
MAE WHEAT, Aset Cashier

Aid
CHICAGO (U.P.) 123

the

the club

AS OF

OF

Lm

total

TO

Stock .$

Profits
Reservefor

1948 2,500.00

NONE

IN

Panic

the

S.
&

Bills

in

$

TMB

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
IRA L. THURMAN
R. V. MlDDLETON
H.H.HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T.J. GOOD
l. s.Mcdowell, jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

TRUSTEES TAKE ACTION

TeachersElected, Minimum
Salary Shedule Is Adopted

Teachers were elected Wednes-
day evening by tfie Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district board of
trustees, which adopted the state
minimum salary schedule for the
school year beginning Sept. 1, 1948.

All members of the faculty were
although it was known

definitely that some had other
plans for next year.

Board members engaged in ex-

tensive discussionwith the admin-
istrative staff 'on several faculty

New Contracts

Are Presented

To Teachers
New contracts, embodying pro

visions for sick leave, notice of

cancellation and reasons for sepa
ration, were to be placed in the
hands of Big Spring teachers this
week.

The contracts, discussed previ-
ously by a committee of board
members, administrwtors and
teachers, were approved by the
board of trustees Wednesdayeve-
ning.

As for sick leave, a point on
which the board bad been ap
proached previouslyby teachers,
provisions In the contract grants
five days with full pay, plus 10
days at half pay. This applies to
personal illness or illness to
members of the immediate family
or relatives in the first degree.
One day with pay is allowed for
illness or death of relatives of sec-
ond degree, not under the same
roof.

The leave is cumulative, that is
the unused portion of five days
within one year would be addedto
the next but not to exceed four
years or 20 days in all. However,
it may be used for sick leave only
and that beyond the five days in
any one year would need to be
substantiatedby a doctor's certifi-
cate.

Any other type of absencesare
not covered In the contract except
excused absencesfrom teacher
meetings. Unexcused absences
from teachers meeting will count
as a half day absent from work.
No liability for time lost on account
of any causesoutside the province
of the board was assumedby the
district in the contract, nor liabili-
ty for pay beyond the time of res-
ignation of any teacher.

Incorporated into the contract
arc the usual requirements for fol-

lowing rules and regulations, di-

rections of the superintendent;
coursesof study, books, protection
of property, etc. Now required Is a
personal health certificate of not
more than 30 days duration prior
to the beginning of the schoolyear;
smallpox vaccination certificate;
completetranscriptof collegecred-
its, proper valid teaching certifi-
cate filed with the superintendent,
certified personal teaching experi-
ence record.

The board reservesthe right to

ARE YOU A

REGULAR PERSON?
Do yon lctp Mi; enjor your food; ar yonr

bowels rtguIacT Thousand of pcoplt hay
found the answer in an amazing tonla that
baabrought them healthand happiness.This
medicine, called Mertox Compound, goes to
work quickly to create a mora rhythmic
bowel action. Expels gas and bloat 10 that
yon hay a real zestfor food.

Hundredsof Texas people bare endorsed
this great compound, containing 25 excellent
herbs and other medicinal ingredients, for
stomachailments, kidney conditions, rheu-
matic pain and many other symptoms.

Juit go U your druggist todayandask for
Mertox Compound at the new REDUCED
price. Perhapsyou too will find the relief
Mrs. Ei E. Hamlin of Dallas did, who wrote
us asfollows:

"I bare been In aweak,rundowncondition
for some time. Was very nervous;no energy;

i haddlny spells and sererebackaches all the
time.

"I was greatly surprisedat the quick ae--'
Hon of Mertox, for after the first two doses,
T bad thebest night's sleep 1 bad in sereral
months.

' "I now feel like a different personand am
free of all my ailments. Wherehousework
used to bea task, It is sow a pleasure."

Buy Mertox from your druggist at the new
REDUCED price. Send pott card to The Fer-na- k

Co., 4816Bryan, Dallas 4, Texas,for free
booklet, "BETTER HEALTH." and PROOF
of what Mertox la doing for sick people.

Ready Mix Concrete Is designed
to meet Architects, State and Fed-er-al

Government

members, and under terms of a

new contract, it was the concensus
that the administration would be in
a better position to deal with ad-

justments neededduring the year.
No action was taken toward fix-

ing salaries for "specials," that is
teachers who carry extra loads in
supervising school programs after
hours.

Under terms of the minimum sal-

ary, a beginning degree teacher

Cancel the contract before termina-

tion on account oi inefficiency of

the teacher, lack of attention to
duty, impropor conduct, provided
the party of the secondpart (teach
er) has received 30 days notice
prior to termination. The board
could, in lieu of 30 days notice,
make payment for the 30 days and
make dismissal Immediately effec

tive. The superintendentof schools
is designatedby the board to pass
on "any breach hereof."

In one other action, the board
agreed to pave one or two blocks
along State street as soon as resi-
dents on the opposite side were
ready. Previously the project had
been approved by the board on a
two-bloc- k basis.

Before themeeting, all members
of the board, except John Coffee,
who is out of town, were guests at
a dinner given by the homemakers
department. Thelma Lou Tucker,
Beth McGinnis and Dude Knight
handled the preparation and serv-
ing, assisted by their instructors,
Edna McGreggor and Mrs. Edith
Thompson.On hand for the sump-
tuous affair were Marvin Miller,
board president, Dewey Martin,
Justin Holmes, Dan Conley, Dr.
J. E. Hogan, and H. W. Smith,
boardmembers,W. C. Blankenship,
superintendent, Walter Reed, high
school principal, Mrs. Amabel
Lovelace, secretary,and Joe
Pickle, reporter.
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ACTRE5S Adele Mara
of the films wears two-pie- cos-

tume designed for swimming-- as
tveii as play.

The resortin England most
resembling America's Coney Is-

land is Brighton.
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DIRT

WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE

Ask Your Architect About
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

BE SAFE-- BE SURE

Your Architect Knows

Specifications.
CALL 9000

WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL

receives $2,007 per annum with an
increment of 554 per year for each
year of teaching experiencenot to

exceed 12 years. Those with a
masters degree have $225 added
to the base salary.

Steps were taken toward estab-
lishing a music --program in the
elementary schools. The board In-

structed Supt. Blankenship to
screen applications and make rec-
ommendationsto the board for the
position of supervisor of music in
the elementary schools.

A resolution asking that the ad
ministration outline duties and re-
sponsibilities to teachers together
wth accountability was adoptedby
the board.

The board fixed June 1, 1948 as
the date that contracts must be
returned to W. C. Blankenship, su-
perintendent.

Names of several now teaching
in the system on temporary assign-
ments were listed as supplies and
those qualified under state stand-
ards will be eligible for election
as vacancies occur.

High school teacher elected were:
Letha P. Amerson. T. E. Bailey, RuthBeasley, Mrs. Ruby Blankenship, Mrs.
Mary R. Boyvey. Zalda C. Brown. Mrs.
Lavada Brownrlrg, Btanley Cameron.
Mrs. Marie Frost Carter. Ames Currie.
Mrs. Janelle Davis. Jo Hestand. Conn
Isaacs. Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen, Mrs.Marguerite Johnson. J. W, King. Jr.,
Mrs. Flossy R. Low, John W. Malaise,
lone McAllster. Mrs. Willie Mae McCor-mlc- k,

Edna Earl McOregor. Mrs. Mar-
garet T. Mcttalr, George P. Mliell. Jr..
Mrs. Vivian Peek. Arah Philips, Clara
R. Pool. Wa. Edward Robnett LIUian
Snick. Haiel B. Shlpp. Mrs. Erma W.
Steward. Edith Thompson, Marguerltte
K. Wood.

Eighth grade Mrs. Mary W. Blom-shlel- d,

Good Graves, Jr., Martha Ann
Harding. Lorena Huzglns, Mrs. Ola May
Karsteter. Mrs. Olive Raekley, Clara
Secrest. Anna Smith, Mrs. Alice B.

Elementary schools Mrs. Catherine T.Run, Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Qladlne
Cox. Mrs. H. L. Derrick. Mrs. Martha
S. Hall, Mrs. Eleanor A. Hlnkley. Grace
Mann, Mrs. R. M. Parks. Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Mrs. Naomi Lee Stephens, Miss
Theo Sullivan. Yetlve Watklns. Mrs.
James Wilcox. Mrs. Clifford Hale, Mrs.
J. W Arnett. Mrs. Beatrice Boldlng.
Mrs. Betty Paye Collins. Mrs. Mary
Louise Koger, Mr. Avis W. Patterson.
Mrs. Frances A. Spencer, Mrs. Ben
Whltaker. E. B. Blackburn. Jr.. Lorena
Brooks. Mrs. Creed C. Coffee. Miss Neal
Cummlngs. Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Elfa
Schrank. Edythe Wright. Mrs. Llla Mae
Balrd. Lucille Grant. Mrs. Mabel H.
Lorin. Mrs. Clara D. Miller.

Mrs. Arthur Rueckart. Mrs. Jess
Slaughter. Mrs. Dorothy P. Wilson, Mr.
Cassa P. Edwards, Mrs. Leila Maye
Fields, Mrs. Margaret T. Finney, Mrs.
John W. Malaise. Trinidad C. Martinet.
Mr. Alma Sullivan, Mrs. Marguerite
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. T. E. Bal'--v, Mrs.
Elizabeth Brlnner, Mrs. Marga-- - Cof-
fey, Georgia Mae Evans, Mrs. te L.
Hamilton. Mrs. Opal V. Pttz, Violet
B. Reed. Mr. Mable R. Strottu

Mrs. Ruth Rutherford. Mrs. Jim Ander-
son. Mrs. Emma Lee Baber, Mrs. Ver-gin- la

S. Blackburn, Nancy L. BoswelL
Mrs. Lois D. Coston. Mrs. Martha Field-
er. Mrs. Oretna Zoe Olbbs. Mrs. Mary
Al)ee Isaaeks. Mr. Kelley Lawrence.
Mrs. George P. Mizell, Jr., Mrs. Flora
Nobles. Mr. Sarah Penlck, Mrs. Calla
Mae Perkins. Mrs. Jeta L. Plant, Mrs.
Zollle Mae Rawlins, Natalie Smith. Mrs.
Corlnne O. South, Mrs. Katie West.

Lakevlew school teachers were E. M.
Watson and Lillian B. McCoo.

Those on the supply list, who will be
considered for vacancies as they joccur,
are Mrs. Margaret Marstrand. Mr. Her-
man H. Morris, Mrs. Mildred Bennett,
Mrs. Bessie S. Mahan, Mrs. C. Oliver
Watts, Mrs. Sarah B. Hubbard, Mrs.
Venora Amy Williams. Thelma O. Smed-le- y,

Mrs. Vada Eggleston. Mrs. Faye
Newman.

CAN BE

IN
JUST A FEW

USES

8

To Learn Driving
NEW PALTZ, N. Y. (U.P-1--

driver education program for high
school teachersopensat New Paltz
State Teachers College April 19.
The week-lon-g training program
will be sponsored by the college
and the Automobile Club of New
York to train teachers to conduct
driving courses in their high
schools.

&&.
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r'ellow in Andy Botkin's Tavern
was boastingabouta necktie
he was wearingmade out of a by-

product of "Took 33 pounds
of milk to make this tie," he says.

Bill Websterwas
he says,"I'd rather

the milk to drink. Just as I
wouldn't change one glass'of good
Americanbeerfor a necktiemade

thirty barrels of it I "

Yes, modern science being
it is seems like you can make
"anything out of anything" these
days. But in the caseof milk, well

rCherishesArt
PHOVO.

collection

chairman
reported col-

lection
originals

subject

Marsh

unimpressed.
"Personally,"

Now It's Necktits

drinking
wearing

abusing ber-erag- es

moderate

w COMPLETELY

YOUR CAR J
HERE'S W

summer-grad-e lubricants transmit--
differential

& cooling tighten
connections

tf,'
engine

ic Inspect

Big Spring Motor Co,
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ONLY INCHES

OF.WINDOW SPACE

The Clear-Vu- e Air Conditioner will

literally transformyour homefrom a close,

stuffy place delightful comfort.

There'san abundance cool "filtered"

directed currents suit occupants.The

Celar-Vu- e will cool averagesize house.

Equipped with a beautiful aluminum front

andeasilyadjustablelouvers.

Main

K

J. C.

Utah (U.P.)-T-fce Iirf.
katwa

been assembled Brlgham
Young University Provp. Prof.

Larsen,
department,

includer tfeinJSOw?
prints

paintings Utah
artists.

Fromwhere ...fy Joe

Made of Milk!

wholi
better

there other
goods

fellow doesn't
appreciate good enough
drink slowly moderation.

from where peo-

ple wholesome ber-era-ge

because itself bneregt
moderation.

Copyright, 1948,UnitedStatesBracersFoundation

1

V WHAT YOU GET

HV Install

V Flush system

I Lubricate chassis

Tune-u- p

brakes

Check battery Tighten cables H

E U

0n,y
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41

BEAT

THE HEAT

THIS

FEATURES
Adjustable Air Louvers
Handy Motor Control
Humidity Control
Built-i- n deep water pan lot

pump
Easily accessiblewater connectlom
Removable non-sa-g water pad
(with 100 cooling and filtering
surface, and constructed of Aspil'

, Wood Fiber considered the beet
for type air condl-Uons- ).

Adjustable non-clo- g water trough
Adjustable to any size window
No skilled labor or special tools
necessary.

AUTOASSOCIATE STORE
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

CAGLE

JJttnUtmnt

Qcttyu

Installed

SUMMER

"CLEAR-VUE- "

re-

circulating

evaporative

WESTERN

Phoae 255
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(. Biblical town
t. Segment of a

curve
U. Central

American
tree

IS. Sour
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15. Distance

marker
17. Vat
18. Lizard
19. Dozes
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nickel
22. Sun
23. Greek letter
25. City In Italy
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SO. Infatuation
22. Measure
23. Wakeful
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36. Place
37. DDIseed
38. Ironwood
40. Food flih
42. Saluted

musically
45. Mind
4S. Female

sandpiper
49. Cancel
50. Biblical

character
52. Young demon
54. Broad rtreet:

abbr.
E5. Indian

mulberry
EE.

tree
53. Fine violin
61. Nervous

twitching
63. Plots
63. Within: comb.

form
66. Beard of grain:

dialectic
67. Conflagration
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DOWN
1. Observation!
!. Feminine name
X. City where

Augustua
Caesar
died

4. Abound
6. Feline animal
6. Monkshood
7. One of

Columbua'a
ships

8. Expert
9. Likely

10. Bring- - together
again

1L Body of
advlsera

It. Ondermlne
20. Total
24. Leading

contrivance
28. Live
28. Elocutionist
29. Range of

knoivledi
3L Regard
14. Medieval

musical
character '

25. Transrreulofl
29. Youngster
40. Companion!
41. Stone pillar
43. Governed
44. Click beetle;
45. Contrives
47. Btlll
51. fertainlns to a 1

certain ranK
of nobleman

ES. Soft food
67. New star
59. Offend
60. Operatic air
62. Bashful
64. Crafty

Etstboucd Westbound
7.10 am. 6:10 ajn.

10 40 p.m. 1133 OJa.
BUSES

(Union Terminal. 313 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(KerrvilU)

9.20 a.m. 5.00 ajn.
4:20 om. 9JO ma.

11-3- p.m. UO pjn.
4:45 p.m.

11:30 pjn.

(QREYHOUND)
Zastbound Westbound
439 am. 1:17 ajn.
4:54 xjn. 3.S0 ajn.
8:13 a.m. 4:26 a.m.
8:28 am. "9JO a.m.

12:51 p.m. 1:00 pjn.
1:08 p.m. 1:48 pjn.
3:54 p.m. 47 pm.
4:24 pjn. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 p.m. 9:13 pm.

1134 pjn. 9.41 pm.

Eastbound
2:45 a.m.
9:10 Jn.
8.55 pjn.

Zastbound
115 p m.
731p.m.

laursiraui
Crawford Hotel Bids.

AIRLINEB
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN

PIONEER
Zastbound

9.39
7.07

CONTINENTAL
Northbound Southbound

MOWERS SHARPENED
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adv).

BUY RCA VICTOR
And Yon Enow Yon

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phono230

Gladiola Bulbs

EASON ACRES

CALL
DEMONSTRATION

REX-AI- R

Appointment

Cofftt
FSANCHISED

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1927

113 Main Phofl

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL SLAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedules furnished by the RadioStatlosc,

which are responsible for their accuracy.

Where Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS-N. 1430 KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC, 820 KC; KRLD, CBS, 1080 KG.

6.00
KBST-Ne- vi

KRLD-Bcula- h
WBAP-Supp- er Club

6:15
KB3T-Elm- er DstIs
KRLD-Jac- k Smith Show
WBAP-Serena-

KBST-Lon-e Ranter
KIILD-Clu- b 13
WFAA-Sml- le Procrara

6:43
KBST-Lon-e Ranter

riCRLD-E- d. Murrov
WTAA-New- s

7.00
ICBST-New- s
KRLD-Bab-T Bnookl
WFAA-Hwy- s. In Melody

7:03
KBST-Bpor- U

7:10
KBST-Te- s Newt

KBST-Melo- Parade
KRLD-Ba- br Snooks
WTAA-Hwt- i. In Melody

730
KBST-Yo- ur

KRLD-Dann- y Thomat
WFAA-Ca- n Top Thut

6.00
KBST-Sll- m Bryant
KRXD-Tez- as noundus
WBAP-Aroun- d the Feed

KBST-Sll- m Bryant
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-New- s

630
Show

KRLD-A&- 1I Farm Review
WBAP-Pan-n Editor

6:45
al 8how

KRLD-A&- Farm RrtW
WBAP-Far- m Magazine

KBST-Musle- al Cleek
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s
7.13

KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-Son- cs of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Earl-y BIrdi

7:43
KBST-So- n of Pioneer
tmT.n-T- Rltter
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

12:00
KBST-Rldl- Rente
KRLD-U.- Navy Band
WFAA-irew- s

12:13
KBST-Bl- nt Slats
KRLD-Ne-

WFAABlue Barren's Oreh.
1230

KBST-New-s
KRLD-Coun- ty Fair
WBAP-Wha-fs News

12.43
KBST-Sweetwo- Serenade
KRLD-Count- y

WBAP-Na- tl Parm A Home

KBST-Fasclnatl-nt Rhythm
KRLD-Glv- e Take
WBAP-Na- fi Farm es

KBST-Fasclnatl-nt Rhythm
KRLD-Olv- e ana
WBAP-N-at Branywynne

KBST-Hitchl- Post
KRLD-Oran- d Centra
WBAP-Salu-te to Veterans

-
KBST-Hltchl- nt Post
KRLD-Oran-d Central
WBAP-Salu-te to veterans

KBST-Museu- m of U. Music
KRLD-M- r. it Jane
WBAF-Curta- ln Time

KBST-Museu- m of Muslo
KRLD-M- r. & Jane
WBAP-Curta- ln Tune

630
KBST-Challe- of Yukon

KRLD-Ab- e Burrows
WBAP-aamm- y Kaye Orch

6:45
KBST-Challen- te of Yukon

KRLD-Horg- y Carmlehael
WBAP-Ilew-s

7.00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-"Suspens-e"

WBAF-LU- e of Riley
7:15

KBST-Melo- Paradt
KRLD-"Suspens-e"

WBAP-LU- e or RHey
730

KBST-Jur- y Trials
KRLD-"Suspens-e"

WBAP Consequences
7:45

KBST-Jur- y Trlale
KRLD-"Suspens-e"

Westbound

9.03 aJn.
4.23 p.m.

Westbound
9:43
6.20 pjn.

Westbound
7:47 p.m. pjn.

p.m. 9:18

9:16 a.m. 8:14 p.m.

r

Golf

are

To

6:30

7:13

PB1

gon

Bin
6:13

7:00

The

Pair

and
uome

Tsie

130

1:43

8:00

Ace

6:13

Ace

2:10 ajn.

p.m.

pjs.

FRIDAY
7:43

KBST-To- ur FBI
KRLD-Dann- y Thomas
WFAA-Ca- n Yon Top Thx

8:00
ef Melody

WFAA-Peop- le Are runny
8:13

Yotnixr

EVENmG

KBST-Sympho-

of Melody

WFAA-Peop- le Are Funny
830

KBST-Mus-le of Manhattan
KRLO-Ozz- le & UarrUt

Time
8:43

KBST-Mus-le of Manhattan
KRLD-Otz- le & Barries
WFAA-Wal- tx Time

9:00
KBST-Here- 'i To Veterana
KRLD-Dlna- b Shore
WFAA-Myste- ThtsUi

913
KBST-aue-st Star

KRLD-Dlna- h Shore
WTAA-Myste- ry Theatre

930
KBST-Gue-st Star
KRLD-Spotllt- ht Rrrot

WPAA-Bl- ll Stern

SATURDAY
8.00

KBST-Shoppe- rs Special
KRLD-Ne- vi

WFAA-Ne-

8:19
KBST-Shoppe-rs Special
KRLD-Pansi- as Baadsund
WFAA-Ne-

830
KBST-Shoppe-rs Speelal
KRLD-Sl-d' Hardin

Roundup
8:43

KBST-Shoppe-r's Speelal
tmr.TV.Mrthadlst Hoar
WBAP-Mornt- nt Roundtm

9.00
KBST-To- ur Home Beautiful

KRLD-Oard- Gate
WBAP-Morm- Roundup

9:15
KBST-Strlntl- nt Alont
KRLD-Washlnst- Wires
WBAP-Heai-tn raja

930
KBST-Bo- y Scouts
KRLD-Mar- y vtt Taylor
WBAP-Areh- le Andrewi

9:43
jmST.Thli Is For You
KRLD-Mar- y tee Taylor
WBAPArehIe Andrews

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
2.00

KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Radl-o Revival
WBAP-Oreh- s. or Nattons

3:13
IfUtlT.Wtnn PIsThmise
KRLD-Radl-o RerlvaT
WBAP-urcn-s. 01 flSUOBi

J30
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- ss section
WBAP-Orch- a. of Nations

2:43
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRL"CrossSection
WBAP-Oreh- s. of Nations

3:00
KBST-AB- C Symphony
TCRLD-Acee- nt on YOUU
WBAP-Docto- rs Today

3:13
inwr.AneSTmnhoir.
KRLD-Acee- nt On Youth
WFAA-Docio- rs loaay

3:30
KBST-Spor- ts In Review
KRLD-Llk- e a Mltbty Army
WFAA-Musica-

KBST-Spor-ts In Review
KRLD-Llk- e aMitnty Army
WFAA-Mnstea-

SATURDAY EVENING

rs

KRLD-Joa- n uavis enow
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit raraae

KRIXi-Joa- n uiro oodw
WBAP-Yo- ur wi raraoe

30
KBST-Dlc- k Jertens

WBAP-Jua- y

WBAP-Ora- ois
9:45

WBAP-aran-a ou

PEAT MOSS
General

St. Aagustiae Grass v

Per Sq. 27c

WFAA-Wal- U

KRLD-VautT- in Monroe snow
canova

KBST-Dlc- k Jertena
KRLD-vauth- n Monroe Show
WBAP-Jud- y canova

9.00
KBST-Music- al Etchintt
KRLLSerenade
WBAP-Ka- y Kyser

9:13
KBST-Musle- al Etchings
KRLD-Seresa-

WBAP-Ka- y Kyser
930

KBST-Swlnttl- Serenade
KRLD-Pa- vt to be IiaoTant

Opry

KRLD Pays to Be Isnorast
opry

NUBSERY
es East oh Highway M

FOR A

of

Greatest InTentloa
Since The Auto

Phone 2652--J

For
Tom A.

DEALER

SINCE
856

STOCK

KBST-Sympho-

MORNING

WBAP-Morni- nt

513
KBST-aue- st Star
KRXD-SsotUs- ht Kers
WFAA-Yo- ar Life At tHkt

109
KBST-New-a
KRLD-Ke-

WBAP-Ne-

10:13
KBST-Memo- ry Laaa
KRLD-oue- ss Star
WBAP-Ne- w

1030
KBST-Gec-u for ThessM
KRLD-FuU-tr Part
WBAF-Serenad-a In HUM

10:43
KBST-Orccest-ra

KRLD-Plart-er rarer
11330

KBST-New-s
KRLD-Platt-er Party
WPAA-M- el Cox'sRanea en

11:13
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Platt-er Party
WFAA-M- cox's RanchSan

1130
SEST-Orchestr-a.

KRLD-Tosu- rmrnrnfTuM
WBAP-M-el Coi's RaneaScy

10:00
KBST-New-s
KRLD-Nr- ri

WBAP-Ue- et the Keek!
10O3

KBST.Portralti la Uela4
KRXD-Le- ta Pretend
WBAP-Me- et tie MeeH

1030
KBST-Hom- e Desna Clsk
KRLD-JunlorMl-ss

WBAF-E- d McCosseB
10.43

ITRST-Bindxta- Parana
KPTTUItmlRT VTfs

WBAF-E- d McCnnnefl

110
KBST-Slox-an Salute
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
WFAA-Sund- 8. Lease

1133
KRLD-Re- r. WlllUins
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
WFAA-DedM- Not?

er M. Xal
KRLD-Recor- d Shop
WFAA-Co- f Wita Cocsrew

ii:3
UK r.TTra Unils WaR

KRLD-Reco- rd Shop

i

f ee

K

WPAA-Cotle- e Wlta CCBtreaj

4.00
KBST-Treaju- ry Band
KRLD-Phllade- L Symphony
WFAA-Ope-ra

4:13
KBST-Treasrs- ry Bead
KRLD-Phllad- Symphoay
WPAA-Ope-ra

430
KBSTJIelodles to Reaembss
KRLD-Phllade- L Symphoay
WFAA-Cane- tt Chersa

4:43
KBST-Saturd- Swina
KRLD-Phllade- L Sympho
WFAA-Eln- s Cole Trio

3.-0-0

KBST-Zra- le Plllee sartet
KRLD-Spo- ra Paca
WFAA-Vlnce- nt LoptS

sua
KBST-Blb- le Messates
KRLD-I- n My Optaloa
WFAA-Ne-

330
KBST-Harr-y Wlsner
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Lya- n Murray Saev

3:43
sa WerM

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New-s

10:00
KBST-ReT-w

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

loos
KBST-Memo- ry Lane
KRLD-Reco- rd Bound C
WPAA-Sa- t. Klzht SalndlC

1030
KBST-Pred- Martin
KRLD-Dan- c Parade
WPAA-Sa- t. Nlxht Shladfe?

10:45
ITSIT.WTddT ifrth
KRLD-Dan- Parade
WFAA-Colom- sau

11.-C-9

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

11:13
trssT-Orehest- ra

KRLD-Daa- ce Farad
WPAA- -l sane urea.
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Bar- n Dane
WPAA-T- o Be AanouacM

li-4- 5

KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Bar- n Sane
WPAA-Thr- Sons,sen



REAL ESTATE
SJO Homes For Sale

i. Tom room nofiera home, iobij
lot ta Washlnton Place. $300. SasB
dtrra pajaent
X, Tovt room mouse. S lets, a
scnooL tlSOO.
X Four iuuci tense. betaana ra--
rasa, tsra coTT.tr tots, close ta star
school. SZ00O.
4. Business location, aalornlnr Tet--
raa hospital; let 200 x 300 ft. Ideal

location for tcsrlst cccrt or as
kind of business.
3. Tow rocs roek heme, four tot.
Southeast part of tons. 0.

6. Good Tour roca house end fcl
ca hislnray SO. Jot SO x 120 tU
good bW-- S375a

r m raas intakes' beeee: etaee
M seaoou waisaaw mm--

S. Brick dsslex. rarars epartaeat.
close la as pavesent.priced to Mil
eulck.
9 TJsree rooa house ltk ,
clou ta. aloit ta school.
IX. 8 roots duplex, four zooms, hall
and bath os each aide: rery mod-

ern: one side completely furnished:
extra ale furniture:cast Croat: doa-

ble sarase; oa pavement asd bus
line.
14. Ttr raes beats ea ree tui
treat corner UU. close ta.
17. Rre reem tease, trance asd
eraer let: EUUaad Part. It Tea

vast erne ex tte better hemes, see

Let sse n! roa alia rear Seal
statemeads. Buyixs or teniae.

W. B. TATM
, Fkoas 334X--

70S Johasca
OOOO ban! section tana. wall kaV

vrcrec, ta Uartia County.
Rre room tea and tOa bath, ear-

ner lot. TtH landscaped. paTed
street, located Xa ECTrarda Belrhta.
Rre rooa hocse aad bath, located
en pared street, axil landscape.
small dtmi persseat.najmeats Ilka
rent.
Rre room Brtck Teaeer. deuole t tr-
ace, close to school, larr GX lean
as hocse now at 4 percent interest.
Several rood lotsto taH a heme on.

VTOSTH PXZXX3
Kinat 2103 328 nlaht

Here is a good investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.

GOOD six room house and
garage; corner lot, S blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217

Far sals or trade; 1837 Xatersatlsaal
School Bos csnverted into heats;
yarUr famished.On htshaa?80 re-J-as

West, near Ace of Cabs.
TWO bedxoem hocse ror sale: Ore
roniai furnished or unfurnished:
paved street. Thcne 1S03-- titer 6

a. or Saturday aad Suaday.

TOCB. room hocse and let for sals:
cood location: See Hz. HHL, Ein aad
Sea Fcraltgre. 804 W. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE FOB BALI
1. Four room house alia shorex,
two lots, oa bos line. Teens St.
2. Four rooa aad bath Kcrth Side,
priced ta sell.
3. Three room house oa Xast See
end Street: priced reasonable.
4. Four i wins and bath, Zast 8th,
veil beat,
5. FlTe room heuse and bath, ta
rase. East 13th Street, modern.
8. Nice modem lire room bouse and
bath: sarase and room; veil lo-

cated.
7. Fine sercn rooa house and bath,
sear Blsh school: stucco, alee lavs
aad shrubbery. Priced to mora.
8. Three acres la city limits. North-
east part of town.
a. 150 x 423 tU-Ju- st east of Hexta
Ward. School.
30. Four room house and bath-- ea
screral-- lots en West 4th. St.
IL 12 cabin Tourist Court at Xtrr-Ttll- e,

dctnx rood business.2 3 acre
of iy am take In Bis Iprtax
summits on this.
For cuickest results, fist your prop-
erty with Be. H yoa aaat to buy
or seQ, alaayssee ae first.

C. H. UeOaaiel at
Uarx Weatt Insurance Armey

Phone 193 Knnr Phone 111

Four room" stucco house and
bath, modem, peach, orchard,
7 miles from Big Spring, $4,-20-0.

Will take car as trade in,
or will rent. 15 x 30 it good
building; 1-- 2 hardwood floors
and sheetrock. To be moved.
?.80O.

LILLIAN HART

With Rube S. Martin

PHONE -- 642

FIVE rooa house with baths not
Quite completed: win seQ at sacriftee
at once: nice aelshborhood. See oro--er

at 410 S. t 12Uu Chester Bay
nard.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 . 15th

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2676

A1CE .duplex in Abilene for
sale or tradefor Big Spring
property, bargain. "

SIX room nouse on Washing-
ton Blvd.

.NICE Trailer house for sale;
good condition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, corner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes In Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in.

near school, vacant
Business andresidence lots.
Some choice apartmentand

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improves!, good

bouse.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
80 acre farm on Lamesa

Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good welL

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and milL Most all in culti-
vation; level land and as good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement; in-

exhaustible water and good,
fair improvement!. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer ean
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely iive room brick
home with double garage; G:
X financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it

NEW frame house in Wash
ington Place; just off Blvd.;
built in garage; now about
ready to occupy, already
financed.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

SPECIALS

1. Six room houseC Goliad
Street

2. Nine room borne on Scur-
ry Street, 2 blocks from Post
Office.

3. Duplex on Scurry Street,
8 rooms, 2 baths, modern.

4. Rock home, 5 rooms and
two lots, close to new hospital

-- in Edwards Heights.
5. Brick vener home on

Washington Blvd.;
priced reasonable,

6. 15 other bouses and
homes,duplexes,hotel, tourist
courts and several brick busi-

ness' buildings.
7. Lot in Edwards Heights,

alsoPark Hill, home in
ParkHiU addition.

8. All kinds real estate,
farms and ranches.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

Motpr Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

. Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

GOOD BUYS
1. Five room house, newly

decorated, $4500. half cash.
2. Five room house andbath;

close in on pavement $7500.
Lot worth half.

3. Forty acres, good mixed
land within one mile of Stan-
ton, six room house, good
water, barn and garage; all
equipped with butane and R.
Z. A. $6,500 cash.

4. Some apartment houses
worth the money

5. Four room house, two
lots, $2000 if sold at once.

6. Tourist homeswith four
lots on East highway, $2500;
bringing in good revenue.

7. Several tourist courts for
sale; business and residence
lots; other listings not down.
If interestedIn real estate,see
me first

J. W. Elrod

110 RUNNELS

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

81 Lots and Acreage
100 acres land at Hleo for sale:
sood trass, house, windmill. S30 per
acre. Bee N. U. Hipp. Clark Motor
Co-- Sic Sprint, or Z. O. Shaffer,
Hlco. Texas.
830 acres of trass land. 80 in train;
S sprints with fish; 300 peean trees.
part papersell; house; sheep

ref fence. 838. per acre. Also bass
kitchen cabinet, complete, and

bathtub for 8100. See Estella Yates.
1608 Scurry. Phone 2378--

32 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 X. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch,'1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 Xast 15th Street

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms and Ranches

5,300 acres owned, 1,380 acres
leased; in South-centr- al Colo-
rado; two good modern bouses,
plenty barns, tenanthouseand
other improvements; $00 acres
irrigated hay meadow; capaci-
ty 800 cows. Well located," well
watered, plenty moisture.
$100,000,

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

83 BusinessProperty'
FOR SALE: Beauty Bhop. dome
tood business: tares room apart-
ment; furnished. Consider tood Ford
or Cherrolet trade in. 82750. "Orsn-fall- s.

Texas. C. W. Slsson, Fhons
110-- Monahans. Texas.
BUILDINa, 24 x 60 ft. for ssls an
nice location. See 207 Vount St,

beautyShop
FOR SALE

Fully equipped, location in-

cludes living quarters, reason-
able rent

1111 West Third

DOWNTOWN service " staUon fey
lis; tpod equipment; fair business;

tood lease. W. D. Mlnlnt. 200 Ben-
ton, Phone 781--J.

i
Card of Thanks

WE wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness and sympathy,
and for their beautiful floral offer-ln- ts

tendered during the recentsick-
ness apd death of our beloved hus-
band and father, Troy Qrett.

Mrs. Troy Grets
Troydtos Qrett aad family.

Politcial Calendqr
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congren, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Pppy) BLOUNT

For District Attorney;
MARTELLE McDQNALp

For Di-'ri- ct Clerk:
G IGE CHOATE

For Cw-n- ty Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R, L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R, B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B, (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co, CommissionerPet 2:
0. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet t:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

ForsanParyHonors
Mrs. J. A. McMillan

FORSAN, April 15 (Spl)-- Mrs. J.
J A. McMillan was the honoreeTues
day afternoon at a stork shower In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Fairchild. Included as
were Mrs. J. G. Green, Mrs. E. B.
Prescott,. Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
Airs. J. p. Kubecka.

Mrs. J. C. Donnelley was a con-
test winner during the social hour.
Refreshmentswereserved to Mrs.
R. H. Hazelwood,Mrs. H. W. But-
ler and daughter, Big Spring, Mrs.
H. L. Tiernand, Mrs. Frank
Thieme, Mrs. T. R. Camp,Mrs. Ed
Campbell, Mrs.. Dee Ayers, Mrs.
Ray Crumley, Mrs. G. B. Hale,
Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs. J. H.
flroseh, Mrs. John Butler and Mrs.
L. B, Griffith.

Mrs. Maybe Honored
At Shower Affair

Mrs. Lanora Maybe was honored
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. Doyle Thomaswith a

bink and blue shower.
Plate favors were miniature ba-

by diapers. Attending were Mrs.
Ed Patton, Mrs. Aulden Cianton,
Mrs. Lawana Anderson,Mrs. Lloyd
Moore, Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, Mrs.
Marlene Long, Mrs. Julie Ashcraft,
Mrs. C. O. Sanderson,Mrs. D. W.
Adkins, Mrs. Agnes Hunter, Mrs.
F. C. Tibbs, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr. Several sent gifts.

Young Family Is
Moving To Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Young and
family are moving to Lubbock,
where he will be connectedwith a
music concern there.

Young served as cashierof sev

wife has taught in the localschools,

AT STANTON

Old Church

Building Makes

Way For New
STANTON, April 15-O- nly a skel

eton of the Baptist church re-
mained here this morning, and it
was due to rattle down before the
end of the day to make way for a
modern plant.

Raxing of the frame building,
with the exception of an annex,
which was sold and moved, got
underway Mondayafter close of a
successful revival,

Contract for construction of the
new brick-vene- er building has been
let to Home Construction company
of Abilene, and representatives of
the builders have been supervising
demolition and stacking of lumber
by volunteer workers this week.

The new plant will consist of a
large auditorium, flanked at the
rear by wings of a two-stor-y educa
tional building which Is designed
to care for expandedneeds of the
congregation.

Meanwhile, a big tent is on order
and the congregation under lead
ership of the Rev. T. R. Hawkins,
will worship in it until the building
is completed. The piano and other
equipment will be stored in the
tent, which will be located im-

mediately north pf the building
site.

Cost of the structure will be
somewhere between $50,000 and
$60,000. Some alterations of plan
are in prospect, but nothing that
will change the fundamental de
sign of utility. Approximately two-thir-

of the amount needed has
beenpaid or pledgedby members.

Building committee membersare
B. F. White, John Pinkston, Ben
Carpenter, J, R, Sale, Guy Eiland.

Youth Speaker

To Give Talk

About Alcohol
W. Roy Breg, Washington.D. C

executive secretary of the Allied
Youth movement for education
aboit alcohol among young people,
will appearhere Sundayunder the
auspices of the Council of Church
Women.

A nationally known figure. Bree
has held his post since 1933 and
has pioneered a program of alco
hol education and alcohol-fre-e rec-reati-

for teen-age- rs that has
won wide acclaim.

"During the past 10 years he
has addressed,by Invitation, more
than a million students talking, of
au tnmgs, about alcohol!" observed
the Christian Herald. "And in all
that much-speakin- g he has never
once twanged a heartstring nor
inunaerea theword 'don't'I He was
accentuatingthe positive and show-
ing others how to 'latch onto the
affirmative' long before Tin Pan
Alley beganto seesomethingin the
mea. He's young and dapper...
and the sparkplug of a nationwide
movement which, in our opinion,
makes more sense and stands to
make more headway against the
rising liquor tide than almost any
of the other hundred and one
groups now fighting alcohol
ana eacn other.

"Already, though it is only 16
years old, Allied Youth is'a hum-
ming activity in high schools and
colleges across the land, and it Is
spreading like prairie grass
aflame."

The program of Allied Youth Is
effected through Posts or clubs,
stressing facts about alcohol, or-
ganizedfun and fellowship, togeth-
er with emphasison positive living.

While here, Breg is scheduled
to make an appearancebefore the
Alcoholics Anonymous and is due
to address a student assembly at
high school on Monday.

ScoutersSchedule
ConferenceHere

A Scouters conference is sched-
uled for 7:30 p. m. today in the
aisirict court room, Walton S.
Morrison, chairman of the district
Boy scout committee, reminded
"us morning,

Morrison said all district com-
mittee members, unit committee
members, scout mastersand cub
mastersand their assistants, have
boen urged to attond the session.
Topics for discussionwill include

the annual Roundup,scheduledforApril 4, general summer
camping plans and expansion of
district activities.

23

Jury Being Chosen
For DamageSuit

A jury wasbeine chonen in 7mh
district court to hear the damage )2

ami ueia Dy Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson against J. B. Bucher,
iucbi dus una operator.

Mrs. Thompson allegedly was astruct and injured by one of Buch
er's carriers.

RecruiterAssigned
Here Temporarily to

Richard Mosier of El Paso
has been assigned temporarily to
the U. S. Army recruiting station.

Mosier won the Silver Star for
bravery in action during World
War II. He was also the recipient
of the Purple Heart. the

PioneersMeet
SAN ANTONIO, April 15. W-V-

The 30th annual mooting of the
State Association of Texas Pio-- No.

and Monday.
eral grocery stores here while hisneers will be held here Sunday

.
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INSPECTS CREEK GUN Lt Col. C. A. Waggoner
an ordnancesupply officer with the United States mililary mission

field piece manned by Greek artillerymen during a visit

Streets
(Continued From Fate One)

and treasureraccount, $2,125; city
manager-purchasin- g agent, $11,430;

city hall and auditorium, $8,905;

division of accounts, $3,795; legal,
$2,235; tax department, $7,070; en-

gineering, $16,700; planning and
zoning, $75; police department,
$64,023; fire department, $43,275;

protecllvo inspection, $4,900; pro-

tection to animals-poun- d expense,
$865; streets, $09,218; street light-

ing, $10,050; water and sewer of-

fice, $11,760; water production-wel- l
fields, $39,895; water production-lake- s,

$18,010; water treatment
plant, $44,380; water distribution,
$22,740; water meters, 5l2,i7o;
franchise meters, $1,425; sewage
collection. $11,100: sewage treat
ment plant, $20,640; health unit and
general health, $6,845; trash and
garbage collection, $28,505; clean-
ing streets, $8,045; parks, $11,950;

welfare, $307; stores, $8,175.

Five special funds are 'expected
to be self supporting, with some
providing revenues for the general
fund. The parking meter fund obli-

gations are expectedto total $8,095,

as comparedto revenuesof $38,745;
anticipated expenditures for the
cemetery fund are listed at $7,130,
which is expected to leave a bal
anee of $5,940 at the end of the
year; golf course and swimming
pool revenuesare expectedto total
$13,200, as compared to expendi-
tures of $12,705; the garage special
fund will receive $28,575 from oth-

er accounts, and expenditures will
be the same amount; the airport
special fund revenuesare expected
to total $175,961.78, which would be
sufficient for a cash balance of
$19,060.23 at the end of the year.

WeatherForecast
Dept o! Commerce Weather

Bureau

"BIO spring; AND VICINITY: Fair
and warmer today and tonight. Partly
cloudy with little chanze In temperatures
Friday.

Hleh today 84. low tonitht 99. high
tomorrow 85.

Blshest temperature this date, 94 In
1023, lowest this date. 38 In 1028: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .72 In 1941.

EAST TEXA8: Fair and warmer this
afternoon and tonight Friday partly
cloudy and warm. Moderate northeast-
erly winds this afternoon and tonight.
Becoming southeast to south Friday.

WEST TEXAS Fair and warmer this
afternoon and tonight Friday partly
cloudy, little change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 78 52
Amarlllo 78 49
BIO SPRING ... 78 53
Chicago 37 38
Denver 71'45
El Paao 83 83
Fort Worth 75 50
Oalveston 78 81
New York 43 40
St. Louis ... . . 63 47
Bun sets today at 7:15 p. m., rises

Friday at 6:16 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. April 15
1,200: calves 500; cattle active, steady
to etrone: calves active, fully steady
Medium and good slaushter steers and
yearlings 23 00-2- 8 00: load good and
choice uteers 29 00: common to medium
cows 17 few good cows 22 50.
canners and cutters mostly 12 00-1- 7 00,
few shelly canners downward from 12.00;
Suisse bulls IB good and choice

slaughter calves 25 00-2- 9 00; common to
medium 17 50-2- 4 30. culls 14 0: me-
dium and good stockcr yearlings 23.00-26.5- 0;

few choice light weights to 28 00;
medium and good stocker cows 17 00-2- 1

00: medium and good stocker calves
00-2- 7 00. load good around 400 lb

calves topping at 29 75.
ItOOB 500: butchera and sows mostly

steady; pigs unchanged, top 21.75 paid
sparingly; most good and choice hots
185-26- 0 lb 21 50: good and choice 27B-40- 0

lb 17.00.2125: god and choice. 150-17- 5

lb 18.00-2- 1 23; sows 15.00-5- 0; pigs
00-1- 7 00.

SHEEP 3.000: spring Iambs and shorn
lambs .mostly so cents higher; some
sales up more: few feeder lambs and
aged sheep steady; good and choice
spring lambs 22 0: common to me-

dium spring Iambs 17.00-21.5- 0; good and
few choice shorn lambs 20.50-2- 2 00;

latter price buying no. 2 pelts: common
and medium shorn lambs 17 50; cood
shorn slaughter ewes 11.00; medium and
good shorn feederlambs 14 com-
mon shorn stockers 13 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK. April 15 m Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 78 cents a bale higher
5 cents lower than the previous

close. May 37 3B. July 3d 72 and Oct. 33 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. April 15 W Assorted
stocks continued to ttfge upward today
although many market leaders moved
lower.

Dealings were fairly active from the
start. Fractional Irregularity prevailed
near midday. Atrcrafts took a rest

Brokers reported further selling on the
theory a sizable technical correction of

lengthy drive was overdue. Accounts
also were adjusted because of doubts
regarding the Italian election, labor sit-
uations and business prospects.

Bidding still was based on Inflationary
Ideas connected with big government
spending both at home and abroad.

LOCAL MARKETS
No 2 Mllo $3 23 cw( . FOD Big Spring

3 Kaffir and mixed grains 83 20 cwt.
Eggs candltd 30 rents a dosan. cash

market cream 80 cents lb., hens 22
cents lb.
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P R E S I D E N T. - This re
cent picture of Harry S. Truman
shows the president of the
United States in a typical con-
versational pose..Mr. Truman
has statedthat hewould accept
the Democratic nomination for
president at party's convention.

Dipner Honors

Eddie Cantor
BEVERLY HILLS, April 15. -A

thousand friends of Comedian
Eddie Cantor attended a testimo
nial dinner last night honoring
him for his long career in show
business and his philanthropic
work,

Mrs. Irwin Buchalter, president
of the Beverly Hills B'nai B'rlth
women, which sponsored the af
fair, said her group had voted
Cantor as the "outstanding human-
itarian of the year," particularly
for his summer tours and other
efforts in behalf of charitable en-

terprises.
George Jessel, who was with

Cantor in Gus Edwards Minstrels,
was masterof ceremonies.He and
Comedians Al Jolson, Groucho
Marx and many other speakers
and entertainers kept the program
crackling with quips about Can-

tor's age and his five daughters,
as well as his contributions to
show business.'

Hughes Still May

Buy A Studio
HOLLYWOOD, April 15. (

Airplane and Movie-Mak-er Howard
Hughes says he still has "on the
fire" a deal to acquire a motion
picture studio which he plans to
build into a predominant concern
in the industry."

Hughes was negotiating with
Floyd Odium for the Iatter's stock
in RKO but the deal fell through
at the last minute. Hughes said
he might have an announcement
within a week on his acquisition
of another studio. Its Identity he
would not disclose.

BeautifiedHon
CommitteeNamed

A special ee was
named Wednesdayto select a sum-
mer project for the parks-playgroun-

and public buildings sec-
tion of the chamber of commerce
civic and beautification depart-
ment, John Johansen,chairman of
the section, announced.

Members of the ee

are Nat Shick, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. Otis Grafa. They will make a
survey of the town and select a
project within the next few days,
and report back to the section at
a called meeting, Johansen said.

J. H. GreensLeaves
For C-- C Conference

J. H. Greene,managerof the Big
Spring chamber of commerce, left
this morning for Del Rio where
he will attend theannual meeting
of the Chamberof CommerceMan-
agers Association of West Texas.

Others from this area who went
to Del Rio were Delbert Downing,
manager of the Midland chamber,
and Mrs. Matt McCall, manager,
and Mrs. Carlisle, secretaryof the
Lamesa chamber.

April 1943

(right) of Houston,Tex., who Is
to Greece,inspectsa 55-pou- nd

to the Larlssa sector.

Church Softball

League Planning

To Be Completed
Completion of organization for ai

church Softball league is set for
7:30 p. m. today at the YMCA.

Prospects are that there will be
a league formed for men, possibly
one for boys 14 years of age or
under and maybe one for girls.

At the meeting, a proposed
schedule,entry fees, elgibility and
playing rules are due to be adopt-
ed.

Previously, May 4 was set as a
tentative date for opening the
schedule. Indications are that one
of the primp requirements will be
affiliation with or attendance at
one of the churches In the com-
munity.

OrganizerVisits
Local 20-3- 0 Club

Bill Frank, representative of 20--
30 International and who chartered
the Big Spring, was a guest of the
club at a dinner meeting Wednes
day evening.

Also visiting was Buster Reed,
president elect of the San Angelo
20-3- 0 club, and Sammy Dauiong,
San Angelo orchestra leader, who
invited local members to attend
the charternight in their city Sat-
urdayeveningat the Angeleshotel.
Bill Merrick, president of the Big
Spring club, will presentthe other
organization's official charter.The
local club will purchasebanner and
gavel for the San Angelo club, for
which they are to act as sponsor.

In other businessthe group voted
to investigate the possibilities of
fostering a town hall associationin
Big Spring. In preparation for a
membership drive the club was di-

vided into two teams, one to be
headed by Junior Gay, the other
by Robert Hobbs.

Kenneth Orr was present as a
club guest.
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TO GIVE NEW

ENGINE PERFORMANCE

V

Sun Ray Employes
Have Party For
Departing Supt.,Clark

FORSAN, April 15 (SpD Sum

Ray Oil Corp. employes and their
families held a covered dish sup-

per Tuesday evening in the Sua
Ray garagein honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Birdwell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Norm, who have beem

transferredto Odessaand Midland,
respectively. Birdwell was super-

intendent and Norm was clerk.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 8.

J. Newsom, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Suttles, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek
and Savelia, Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Long, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott, Mr
and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and Billi
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Aver
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell
and Jerry Don, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averitt and Sue,Mr. and Mrs. Johm
Kubecka,Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White
and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Por
ter .and sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Grey and sons from Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Payten and
sons,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr and
daughters, J. R. Smith, Bob Aver
itt and Gene Huestis. , .

Radium, one of the world's rar-
est elements, Is measured not by
weight, but by the much more
sensitive means of its radiatiesL

6etWeIeonwRlstf
FromSfonachQis,
SourFoodTaste
139you Iel bloatdaadsalawtMeart
rrery meal? IT so, hew Is taw J9Q aaa
rid yourself of tals nerrova diewsa.
Tnosaad hT taaaO. lt tne way to bt
well, cheerful and happT again.

Ererytuna looa enters toe murmmrn m

vital gastricJuicemust flowiiannailTte
break-u-p certain foodparticles;else tbe
food mayferment. Sourfood, acid lsU

Syfee3TnSerS
condition. Iom of appetite,undervilcnw
restles sleep, weakneaa.

To set real relief you must Inert
theflow of thisTltal gastriclule.UtU'
eal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testeon human stomachs,haveby
ooaitrraoroof abownthatBBS Tonic la
amazingly effective in Increasing thi
now wnen a is too nvue or acawir aua
to a non-organ-ic stomachcuituzbase.
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula,
which containsspecialandpotestaett
rating Ingredients.

Also, SSSTonic help bund-u-p sea
organic, weak, watery blood la nutri-
tional anemia to with a good flaw of
this gastricdigestivejuice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter.
Xeel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourselt wltlt over
dosea of soda and other a&aUaers Xm

counteractgas and bloating whawhat
you sodearlyneedIs SSSTool t kl
you digest Xood for body strength aasl
repair. Don't wait! Join the host oc
happy people 880 Toalo has helped.
Millions of bottle call. Get abottle oc
SSS Tonic from your drug store today
BBS Tonic helpsBuHd Sturdy Jaaalteu
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"Sis Is fbdn' up extrajretty 4e
nlght her boy friend tesmia
with a Yellow Cab!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled T
Make Service To Fob Earlier.
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Yes, an engine reconditioningjob done In our shops
gives new-engin-e performance. Here'swhy: We have
the best and latestin Internationaldesignedand ap-

provedmachinesand tools. Our mechanicsare Inter-
nationaltrainedin doingreconditioningjobs expertly
and economically. And we use International engi-neer-ed

parts, just like the originals in Internatl&nal
Engines.You can savemoney and improve truck per-
formance by letting us put your engines ia shape.'
Phonenow for details.

GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHwy. Phone1471
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

SewingMachines
We keep a variety of wall

paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

We Buy. Sett. Bent and

trade mew and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
04 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE HUT, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd SL Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Sar-
in you for the past 30 years

SrTE Ub tuui
Searof 710 E. 3rtL Ph. 602

When buying or selling

jood used furniture, compare

our prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Pbone 1291-- W

Garages

For AllSpecial H533H1 CarsService r

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
wmard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brace repair

Corner N Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION
Derineton Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
epen until 12:00 midnighL We
carry only the best in stana-ar-d

brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize In motor
tuneup.
O H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Coven

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; door
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retaiL

..ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD G
PHONE 2276

Bring your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteec
And Our Prices Are Right.

AH Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
, Or Too Large

Garages

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S '

Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd SL

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry a town. Dollta
toft Titer, courteous serrlc; cood

202 W 14tb Phone 9595.

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
madeHo order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or
DEAD ANIMALS

i UNSKINNED- -

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

sS
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Radio Repair

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work.

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winchesmade,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) .one wheel, with
wheels 'to fit your car.

Trailers for renL
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

1.1 ii

Xr
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's H.
famous super, cleaner, the

W
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All' makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent 4

West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON No

Welding Shop . 5

Clothes Line Poles 6

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
llto W. 3rd Phone 796--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1947 Nash Ambassador
1946 Chevrolet or

1942 Studcbaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford
T. W. GRIFFIN

Phone 2340
4th and Johnson

1940 v. cvrolet business coupe; eood
condition. SB75 cash. Set at 307 W.
3rd. C. a PlTler.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker Vz ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1838 Ford coupe 60. heater; new
paint; cood tires; clean. See Sat
urday or Sunday. Phone 1368--J.

York & Pruitt

NEW and USED CARS
1947 Chrysler Town & Coun-

try Sedan,all extras.
1946 Hudson, prettiest tiling

in town, worth the. money.
1947 Buick Super Convertible;

all extras.
1946 Chevrolet Convertible

all extras.
1946 Dodge
1946 Dodge
1946 Plymouth worth

money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

For Sale 1942 Super Six Hudson
four door Sedan.'See at B & B Food
Store. East 3rd Street .

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,
new.

1943 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,
new.

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe-,- clean.
All these cars arc nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE
194!) model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
neater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1340 Mercury converlable

radio and heater, extra
clean.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Pbone 655

FOR SALE
1939 Master Deluxe Chervq--
let Coupe, good condition.
808 Runnels Phone 1563-- J

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
very clean, recently over-
hauled, $900. Can be seenat
507 E. 17th after 5:30 p. m.

1941 Ford converUble for sale. See
Morris Crittenden at 209 E. Park
or phone 1489

For sale or trade. 1940 Chrysler
four door Windsor 1940 Chevrolet
Club coupe Both cars in good shape.
T. R. Rose, 701 E. 17th. Phone
770--

1942 Ford, 1942 Plymouth: two 1941
Plymouth. 1941 Chevrolet: all four
door sedans. W. G. Page. 2 blocks
South BlueDonnet Inn.
1940 Chevrolet tudor with 1947 mo-
tor, good tire $650.: 1942 Farmall

Tractor, good shape, with two
rnw equipment, at a bargain. S.

McEIroy, 4 miles West of Elbow
Schools.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1 p. m.

GOOD cheap cars. 1934 four door
Chevrolet, new tires. $255.: 1937 Olds-mobi-

coupe, cood tires. $350 : 1938
tudor Chevrolet. $400. and take pay-
ments, newly overhauled. 301 E.
Park.

Trucks
For sale or trade, ton and half
Ford truck, new reconditioned mo-
tor, new tires, short wheel base.
See R. W. Hewett. 3 blocks South

1 Lakevlew Grocery.
NEW three quarter ton Chevrolet
pickup bed for sale. Mead's Bakery. at

Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft auto trailer tor sale: steel
body: 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387

1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $950 or make offer. Be
hind 1400 W. 5th.

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks

FOR SALE
Three brand new Diamond T
Trucks.
One 2V to 5 ton truck, 1633,4"

W. B.
One 2Vfs to 3Vi ton truck,

173" W. B.
One 2W to 5 ton truck, 13094"

W. B.
All with 2 speedrear end.

Late model passenger car ac
cepted as trade in. Terms.

Marvin Hull Motor
Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCrorr's Sat
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST Lady's black purse contain-
ing paper Keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Pee.
LOST niack Iluxton billfold, Prl.
day or Saturday. J. Y. Blount, 304
N Austin. Heward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city; Phone 1140

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets evjry Mon.
day night Balldlng 318
Air Base, 8:p0 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
O. E. Johnson, Jr..

Recording Sec.

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton AD mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D. Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

STATED convocation
Big Spring Chapter, 178.
every 3rd. Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
w. O. Low, See

16 BusinessService

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits,' corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166
Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right All Jobs given
prompt service, no repair Job
too small or too largo.

STACET'S SEWINO UACBTNI
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing: Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. 8tov-al- l.

Agent. 905 Lancaster, Phone
2449--

A.P's CAFE

We Specialize In
Steaks and Sandwiches

Cold Drinks
Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80

N EEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER it DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. BaseDalL Softball
equipment Musical mershanolse.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

WELL DRILLING
Contractor, J. T. Cook. Ackerly, Tex-as-,

Phone 2301.

GUNS Have that pistol, automatic,
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring PJatlng Co. 900 W. 2nd.
PAPERHANOING. See Mrs. R. C
Stocks. 1110 E, 15th.

17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered nuexles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 633--J.

WILL do ironing tor people who live
Ellis Homes: guaranteed work:

will also wash and iron girls' uni-
forms Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. B. V. Crocker.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep child of 3 months to
3 years of age. S10. per week. Phone
2455--

I keep children by week. day. nliht
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing. 1002 W 6th Street

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen. baek and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's ordsrs
filled Phone 2111 after S:30 1300
Lancaster
KEEP children day or night: con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rd.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't tit. bring them to
Mrs O. C Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Hayne. 710 Main. Phone 1037--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. naUbeads. Mrs. J. 8 Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons Mrs' Perry Peter-
son. Pnont 1B7D-- J, oil Douglass.

All machine permanent on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

designed.
Individually IBreast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F TldweU does ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
horn or at my home: reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Bolt 407 Galv-to- n.

MASK covered buttons, buekes.
belts, button boles, baby sweater
sets and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs.
T E Clark. 208 W W Ird.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates, sirs. A.
c Hale, sos E 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night. bet of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. SOB BelL Phulie
73B--

IIEMSTTTCHINa at 810 W. 8th SU
Phone I461--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED- - Experienced uhoe sales
man to work at Margo's In Lub-
bock; excellent opportunity for right
person: pleasant working conditions.
See Mr Dehrend at Margo's. 204
Main. Big Spring. Phone 458.
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat, free to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight. Hotel Settles, Thurs-
day, 10'30 a. m.

WANTED: High class young man to
set up and deliver farm machinery.
Experience desired but not essential.
George Oldham Implement Co.

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRAININO

Airline training for hostess reeerva-lions-,
teletype and radio-phon- e com-

munications. Women needed for the
bit airlines. Short time training
Qualifies you for a pleasant well- -
paid position In the air transport In
dustry. Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time 'if desired
without interference with your pres-
ent employment Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 785. Joplln. Missouri

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

' MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

301 East Third

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

109 MAIN PHONE 1591

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
niflcs
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value.

We also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
alDDl?fliS(ll

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company .

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NICE two piece living room suite.
early new; large gas range andg
edroom suite. Cecil Thlxton. 1602

E. 15th. Phone 2144.

LATE model Hoover vacuum clean-
er for sale with attachments. Phone
703.

OOOD Singer treadle sewing ma-
chine for sale. Call 1363-- J or see
at 80S Runnels.
THREE rooms of furniture for sale.
1008 2 Runnels.
WASHING MACHINE like new. for
sale. $40. Dog house.S10. Call 2316-- J

after 6 p. m.

Used Merchandise
SALE

Used G. E. refrigerator,new
five year guarantee,unit.

Four hole ice cream cabinet,
can be used as home freezer.

Table top gas range, $75
Used washing machine

from $15 up.
Used ice boxes, $7.50 up.
Used radios, both battery

and electric, $5.00 up.
Any of this merchandise

can be bought with regular
down payments and small
weekly payments.

HILBURN
Appliance

304 Gregg Phone448
NEW platform rockers. $15.03, new
unpalnted chairs, 12 B5; used roll-awa-y

bed and mattress. $22 30: new
four piece poster bedroom suite.
$104 OS. Ramey Furniture. 1207 E.
3rd.

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL1
IT'S PORTABLEl

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no openwin-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd.' Phone 2122

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Ba'nd Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

W

7

Phone 1580 71--W

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1947 Ford tudor V-- 8 black, seat covers,radio and heater $2050
1941 Ford club coupe, radio and heater, nice original car $1250
1940 Ford tudor clean inside and out $1050

Two New 1948 Chervolet's
1948 License Paid On All Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON

FOR SALE
43 Office & Store Equipm't
SMALL national cash register for
sale, good as new See at Kelly
Grocery. Dixie Courts. 2303 Scurry.

48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes, etc.
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension $6 50 to S7.00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber S7 00 per hd
Inside Doors 89 00 and $9.30 etch
24 z 24 window and frame $10.30
each
Close prices on yellow pint lumber
we deliver anywhere In Texas
Prices F. O B. Ft Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hiway 80 Rt 5. Box 4047-660-1

43--A Miscellaneous

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

For work or play you get high
quality performance at a
greater saving with A "Wards
Sea King. Motor certified and
approved byOutboard Boating
Club of America. Packedwith
post-w- ar improvements for
your greaterpleasure. Special-
ly priced during Ward Week.
5 h.p. $126.50.

Montgomery Ward
& Company

CHOOSE a Firestone bicycle. The
perfect graduation clft. Largest stock
In town. Westex Service Store. 112
W. 2nd. Phone 1091.

DONTtake less "Your used tires are
worth more at Westex Service Store.
Oet our big allowance on Firestone
DeLuxe Champion tires. 112 W. 2nd
Phone 1091.

SEAT COVERS We'll put them on
Free Low as $5.93 up for coupes.
Westex Service Store, 112 W. 2nd.
Phone 1091.

MODEO'DAY

Stock is now complete in cool,
washablecottons,button down-
ers, brunch coats and pina-

fore styles. Only $3.98.

Save at Mode O'Day

123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

For Sale: 32 volt; six battery wind
charger with tower: good condition.
Mrs R. M. Jones. 4 mUes North of
latan.
POR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOV RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar.
Paulina at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
BATHEOOM and plumbing fixtures
for sale. 1013 Sycamore. Phone
2554-- R

FOR SALE: Ft Worth Spudder
Model L with truck, tools and a
new case motor priced to sell. Phone
2391. 403 E. 6Ui St
FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Philco radio. Phone 911.

fev'- - '8'JII1S.M. .
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Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise for

Less Money
Camp Stoves, used 3 93

Also nice for back yard use.
Navy Life Belts . . 1.93
Boats. 5 man. new, rubber 37.50
Beach Mattresses 15.93 and 18.95
Mattress Covers, nice 1 65

whit 79e
Shorts, white 69e
Belts. Webb 59e
Lockers, steel 4.95
Bunk Beds 2.50. 3.95 and 4 95
Shoes.Army Held type 5.95
Show Cases.

Large size 42.50 and 47.50
Tool or Tackle Boxes 1.95 and 2.95
Paint Outside. White, gat... 2.95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps .... 5 95
Sun Glasses.Air Corps type . . 4 95
Musette Bags 65c
Blankets. OD. 3 95 and 4 93
WAC Dresses 1 95
New Mosquito Nets 3 95
Pup Tents 3 95
Canteen with cover 65c
Cotton Pillows tor cushions... 75c
First Aid Kits 1.39

Tents. Cots. Tools. Camping and
Fishing Supplies

Try Us. We May Have It"
And Many Other Item

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS. Owner

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Set Us For Motorcycles. is
Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service. in
AUo sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.
If

Thixtbn's Cycle

Shop to

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR SALE Belgium six shooter. 38,
S2250 Big Spring Plating Co. 900

2nd St
USED screen doors, sink, sheetlron
and regulation baseball shoes, size

1- -2 Phone 9E9-- 1208 Nolan.
BICYCLE for 26 Inch frame,
good condition. Phone 1457-- 1100
Runnels.

FOR SALE
43-- A Miscellaneous

NEW PICTURES. .

Hand painted floral In lovely
colors on copper.Abo Chinese
painting on brass.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need nsed
furniture. iTre us a chance Before
you sell. Get our prices before sou
buy W L. MeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used furniture and stores RAME7
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd across
from Coleman Camp.

51 Livestock
WANT to buy small genUe horve
and saddle. Call Lorena Brooks. 218.
between 4 and 7 p. m.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Heraia omce.
WANTED Clean cotton rag, throver
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: used furni
ture. Jim's Trading Post 60S W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

Two room apartments, newly
decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson, Phone 1422

APARTMENTS for rent: Owl Tour-
ist Court 1228 W 3rcL. Phone 9548.
UNFURNISHED two room .apart
ment ipr renK iiuo aiais. fnone
884--

FURNISHED apartment: nice bed
room suite, bath, hot water, utllltes
paid, close in. couple only. 510 Lan-
caster.
FOR RENT: Small bedroom apart-
ment with kitchenette. Apply 1407
Main or call 884--

LARGE two room furnished apart-
ment for rent: couple only; no chil-
dren or pets: aU bills paid. Mrs.
Joe B. Bill. 207 N. Goliad.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished
garage apartment with hot and cold
water: frlgtdaire. also South bed-
room. 509 E. 17th.
NEW three room unfurnished apart-
ment for rent: close in on paved
street: bus line Apply 709 Johnson.
NEW apartment for rent. about
ready: two roms and bath, fur
nished or unfurnished. Phone237 or
see Mrs Burrus at 203 Austin.
NEW three room furnished apart
ment with bath, air conditioned;
hardwood floors. Phone327--J. ,

-- MH
63 Bedrooms
PRIVATE living room, bedroom and
bath for rent: spacious closets; air
conditioned: for two people, pre
ferably couple. Phone 2255.
TWO bedrooms for rent: kitchen
privileges: first floor; cloee In: also
want man to buna Drier columns.
Phone 1529. 603 Main.
TEX HOTEL: dose tn: free park-ln-

air condlUoned: weekly rates
Phone B9L 501 E. 3rd St
SOUTHEAST front bedroomfor rent:
men only. 1302 Johnson.
BEDROOM for men only; dose la;
806 Johnson. Call 1731-- J.

64 Room and Board

Room and Board
For Working Men

311 N. Scurry Phone 8662

VACANT rooms and board tor men
at Mrs. Ftaxler's Boarding House at
411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
TWO room house for rent See Mr.
Hill. Hill and Son Furniture. 504 W.
3rd.
THREE room house for rent: chic-
ken yards, concrete cellar. See W.
H. Glllem, Sand Springs. GlUen
Qroeery.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S Credit mana-
ger desires 3 or 4 room unfurnished
house or apartment Call K. B
Lorance. 1792

74 BusinessProperty
WANT TO RENT 1500 to 2.00 SO. ft
of warehouse storage space Write
Farwell Company Inc. 104 8. Colo-

rado St. Midland Texas, giving
rental and location.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owner' 6 room house
and lot: big screenedin back porch:
bath: abstract deeds are ready. See
at 90S W. 4th or caU 1279--J. Price.
S4.000.

SPECIAL

G. I. loan, $6,300, $1,900 cash
will buy this, new
modern home, paved street;
best part of the city. See me
personally.

Five acres, good well and
mill, just East of city Park,
$1,150.

C. E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Main

PHONE 2611

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. - G. L

'COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler

RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
FOUR room bouse and bath far
sale. 301 Galveston. Apply T. M.
McGlnnl. 403 W. 4th.
OOOD UUTS Ct REAL flSTATS)
3 Modern five xoea house sa
bath; a good mxn located ' ImI
15th St
3. nee five room boas sad bath
near High School oa pavement!
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near High 8ehti
oa pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nlca house anil bath wMfc
garage apartment on Greer Btr.
8. A beautiful home to Wachtnrtaaj
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice resides
lots: also several choice buetaaas)
lota en South Gretx Street and eaa
3rd. Street
lL Good grocery bvaiaeM to atseeee)
location.
12. A real tray; good Relpy Sell
Laundry; doing a nice emslneaa. c
14. Real nice two story ccstasa
bsildmg last oil oi 3rd. trec
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1380 acre tbc4
Ranch; sheep 'proof tenet, areas)
fences: two good wen and oalBss
lots of water.
Win be glad to help yon Is bsyas
or selling your Real fatau.

W U JONES. REAL tSTATX
301 E. IStn, Phone tta
New Raneho type dwtltog la Park
H1H addition: has six rooms, bath,
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den: lota of cloaeta
and bunt in fixtures.
New fire room bouse, bath, rtrava.
attached. Large roosu. Park SIS
addition.

CaU Jim McWhortsr

Phone 923 or T79--J
J. B. COLLINS. Realtor

204 Runnels St

SPECIAL

17 acres close in; good
house, good well water, lights
and gas; priced for quick sale.
Close to town; barn and chick-e- n

houses, $4500. House and
lot on West Highway, $3,500.

PHONE 267

FOUR room bouse for sale: eloaeti,
bath space, bunt In cabinets. 2 lota.
also priced to move. Win take car
as down payment See at 811 W.
7th. St
Four room house aad bat& far
nlshad: wen located: rahiabW tot.
S4500. S2300 down paymeat 11 1- -1

acres, good nous and barm: ettr
water, lights and gas. S3300.
Good aU hotel bunding tar sate ear
trade.
Six room hems In Dallas t trad
for Big Spring redden.
340 acre farm, halt eulUvattas: tee
Improvements: electricity; tratar
and aU necessary tools. S16. aer.
possession.
Real good brick veneer. toe km,
worth the money.Three raMal

j. x. picni

Offlu Phas 14-1- a
Rattae Fhsm M13-P- -I "

REDUCED TO $8500.0
IF SOLD THIS WEEK!

Five room tram house, plus breaks
fast room: tile bath and kluheai
floor furnace: soft water: garage:
corner lot: paved street; nice yard
Edwards Heights. Phone 1185--J.

FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located on
West 4th. $3,250 cash.

Three room houseand bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50- 0.

2Vi acres at East end oi
6th Street; outside city, $750

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

TWO modern three room house!
with garages, on two lots, corner.
WU1 Uke S4500, for aU. 81S E. 3rd.
J. H. Little.

NOTICE

Office SpaceFor Rent

After purchasing the LesterBuilding, Mr. M. Pragej

converting the secondFloor into Nice ModernOne

Two and Three room offices which will be availablt

a short time.

you are interested in a nice office ,See Mr. M,

Pragerat the Prager'sMen Store. He will be glad

help you in selecting the size office you desire.

PRAGER'S MEN STORE

--.i- &


